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Saitefrurg

HEADQUARTERS! 
For Fine I^quprs.

A. F, PARSONS & CO,
Dealers in all Kinds of :| ^|

WHISKEYS,
BRANDIES, RUMS, WINES, ETC'.

OUR LARGE STOCK OP

Foreign and Domestic Liquors is complete 
in every resftect, and for superiority In 
Qtnlity'aml Cheapness cannot be excelled

ON THE SHORE.
WHISKEYS. From the lowest price rec 

tified to the highest gra des of nreOld Rye. 
BKAKDIES. Apple, each, French, Black 
berry, &c. WD.-BS. Port, Sherry, Malaga 
Madeira, Catawba, &c. Gres. Imported 
Old Tom and Holland Gins and the lower 
grades. Runs. New England, Jamaica.

Miscellaneous.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
/.-.,;  Of Valuable  ' ,   ^-.v,:;

Real Estate!

ALSO IN STOCK

DUPFTS MALT
which is highly recommended. Our stock 
is the lafpest and most complete in Salis 
bury, and being purchased from first hands 
enables us to sell very

CHEAP.
We also hare a complete line of CIQABS 

and TOBACCO, selected to meet the wants of 
our customers. >!*~0rders by Mail re 
ceive prompt attention. rice-List sent on 
application. Satisfaction guaranteed.

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
ST.,

mf- Next Itoor to Humphreys

S4JJSBTTRY, MD.

19 YEARS'
/^--EXPERIENCE

warrants me in believing that I understand 
the harness business. I do understand it, 
and I intend to give the public the benefit 
of my experience, and in doing so my work 
should not be compared with work gotten 
up by inexperienced persons, though I sell 
-AS CHEAP as any responsible person 
or firm- Jam selling band-made harness

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court 
for Wioomico county, sitting in Chancery, 
I will sell at public auction at the store of 
Jos. S. C. Alien, Esq., at Alien, (formerly 
Upper Trappe) on

Saturday, Aug. 28th
1886, at the hour of 3 o'clock p. m., all the 
real estate of which the late James Huf- 
nngton, died, seized, it has been lately 
surveyed, and divided into two parcels, by 
which it will be sold, viz:

No. 1. is located directly on tbe county 
road, and has thereon the late dwelling of 
said deceased. It contains 62} ACBBS of 
arable land, and 16} ACRES of woodland   
the latter being located across said road, 
and opposite the cleared land. The build 
ings are large and in first-rate order. It 
also has on it a large and thrifty Peach and 
Apple Orchard.

No. 2. contains 65| ACRES of cleared land 
and located west of No. 1. and directly on 
Wicomico Creek, with a right of way on 
the south side of No. 1. to the county road. 
The woodland belonging to No. 2. contains 
15$ ACRES, and adjoins the woodland of No. 
1. These lands are inferior to none in Wi 
comico county, and adjoin the celebrated 
"Cottman Farm" belonging to Col. Graham 
and are fertile, highly improved, and most 
eligibly located for shipment of produce by 
both Steamboat and Rail Road. Said land 
will be sold clear of the widow's dower.   
Possession given on the first day of Janu 
ary 1887. with the privilege of seeding fall 
crops. Persons are invited to examine tbe 
premises.

TERMS OF SALE are $200 cash, and the 
balance in two equal annual installments, 
bearing infeJoest f 7*n the day of sale, with 
bond and security to be approved by the 
Trustee.

ROBERT F. BRATTAN,
Trustee.

TILDEN'S LOVE STORY.

ROMANCE IN THE LIFE OF THE DEAD 
SAGE OF ORAY8TONE.

ALL PERSONS -having claims against 
the estate of said James Huffington are 
hereby notified to file the same, with the 
vouchers thereof duly authenticated accord 
ing to law, with the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court" tor Wicomico County, within four 
months from .the day of said sale. A plat 
showing the' divisions of said real estate 
mar be seen at any time by calling mi the 
Clert of the CircuitXJourt,"or the Trustee.

ROBERT F. BEATTAN,

This includes a hand-made saddle. There 
feS'tkillar's difference between a band and 
machines-made saddle. Machine-made har 
ness from §6 up. Also carry in stock a fine 
line of Riding and Cart Saddles, Whips, 
Curry Combs, etc. Thanking the public for 
past patronage, I hope by merit to enjoy a 
continuance of the same.

L. W. TAYLOB,
Next to R. K~ Truitt & Sons' Drag Store.

BRICKS.
I am making all grades of Bricks at my 

yard near Salisbury, and will deliver them

.A.3ST V W

as Any ler Fim,
AND GUARANTEE THEM TO

OUTWEAR
and STAND MORE than any Briok on the 
Shore. For further particulars apply to

.THOS. B. LATFIELD.
& Co.. Salisbury.

WILLOUGHBY BROS.
 NEW 

Livery and Boarding
STABLE   /.. #

in rear of the Salisbury Hotel, oppo- 
.i site the Court House. Good Teams 

always on hand. Agents taken to any 
part of the Shore at reasonable rates. 
Hack meets all trains, night and day. 
Orders left at office or the Hotel will 
recerre prompt attention.

WILLOUGHBY BROS. .
SALISBURY, MD. !'- v

PESIBSULA HOTEL STABLES
I. H. WHITE

Having now the management of the above
named Stables, often to tbe public

at be lowest pziaM.

FIRST CLASS TEAMS
Of Every Description.

former patron* and friend* will find their 
bone* and carriage* carefully attend 

ed to b/ competent groom*.

PAS8EH6ER8 + CONVEYED
To any point on tbe Snore.

Order* lea at the Peninsula Hon«« or at the 
Stable will be promptly attended to.

FOB
JERSEY BULL,
"BA&QN 07 DUNDEE"

Wo. 11«J A.J.C C.H.R.) On MY FARM  

KEAB 8ALIBBITBY.

BAOTOLPH HUMPHRYS,

51 HalR 81,, Salisbury, Md.
bileOHM their ProtkeHonal Bcrrtoa* to the 

at all h.urm, mtron* Oxide Gaa adl 
t«r*d to tbos* de*ma*lt. Oocalwcyiean 
be touad at home. Vl*lU.fMo«M> "

rsrtqjien, net
Ope«l«l Aceiti A* Basin1* 

. TtunapM* Qam 
bj wln4)a

Ptertt-

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court 

for Wicomico connty, Maryland, in Equity, 
in the case of the Workingmen's Loan As 
sociation vs. James D. Phillips and others, 
I will sell at public auction at the Peninsula 
Hotel *-* 

IN SALISBURY, MD., ON '- ' '"'

Saturday, August 28th,
1886, st 2 o'clock p. m., all that

House and Lot of Ground
in tbe town of Delmar, Wicomico Connty, 
Maryland, beginning at a fence post stand 
ing on the North side of West street and at 
tbe West side of the Eastern Shore R. R. 
property, now the N. Y. Phila. & Norfolk 
R. R. property, being the same land con 
veyed to the said Phillips by Elijah Freeny 
by deed dated July 8th, 1880, and which 
was Mortgaged by the said Phillips a wife 
to the said Loan Association by two Mort 
gages dated respectively 1880 August 9th, 
and 1882 February 4th.

There is a good DWELLING HOUSE on 
this lot and is located in tbe thrifty and 
progressive town of Delmar where real 
estate is advancing in value.

TERMS OF SALE: 

on day of sale. <*

  JAS. E. ELLEGOOD, 

Trustee.aug. 7-ts.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court 

for Wicomico connty, Maryland, I will sell 
at public auction on SATURDAY,

SEPT. llTH, 1886,.
at the Peninsula House, in Salisbury, at 2 
o'clock, p. m., all that LOT OR PARCEL 
OP LAND lying opposite the school house 
and near Walterkville, in Tyaskin District, 
Wicomico county, the same that George 
Wilson, deceased, purchased in his life 
time for John A. Wainwrigbt and wife, 
and which formerly belonged to Thomas 
Anderson; and containing

30 ACRES,
with all the improvementsmore or less, 

thereon; i, 

TERMS.  Fifty Dollars in cash, the bal 
ance in two equal installments of one and 
two years, the purchaser giving bond with 
security approved by the Trustee, and bear 
ing interest from day of sale.

aug.l7-U.

A. GRAHAM, 

rj -V; Trustee.

Order of Publication.
In the Circuit Court for Wicomico County. 

No. 47 Insolvents.

I Jim. A. Wright, Petitioner.

It is ordered this 28th day of July 1886, 
by the Judges of the said Court, that tbe 
 aid Insolvent appear in the said Court on 
the 27th day of September 1886, and an 
swer such interrogatories as his creditors, 
endorsers or sureties may allege or propose 
against him, and that James E. Ellegood 
the permanent Trustee of the said Insolvent 
have a copy of this order published in the 
SALISBURY ADTXETISKK in said county at 
least one month before tbe Brat .day of Sep 
tember 1886.

CHAS. F. HOLLAND.
True Copy Tf*t:

F. M. SLBMDNS, Clerk.

or,0. Jone*.Jr.. vs.. Bamnel Evan* and 
Wosley Gale.

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico County. 
No. 676. luEqnltj.

Ordered by the rabscrlber. Ctnrk of I he Cir 
cuit Court for Wiemnloo eoanty, Maryland, 
this Utb day of An*. 1WB. that the report 
of iMfee D. Jonra. Jr.. Trustee, to make sale 
of UM nw! estate meufoned In tte 
above entitled caa*e, and tbe sale by 
btan reported b« and the came 1» here 
by ratified and confirmed, nnleM cut** to 
tbetoalnary appear by exoepUooe filed be 
fore the flnt day of next tern, provided a 
copy of this order be Inserted in eotne news 
paper published in Wleomloa eoanty one* 
loeaeh of time «oeoe**iv« weeks before tHe 
alztk day of SepCvcxt. Tbe report statee 
iheamonntof  » -^^^^5 

Tnw oopy,Test F.M.flteBoas, Clerk,

i repainted aod re-

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

ThlH powder never varleg. A marvel of 
purity, strenath and wbolesotnenett>. More 
economical than tbe ordinary kinds, and 
cunnot be sold In competition with the mul 
titude of low test, short weight alnm or phos 
phate powders. Sold only in OanK

ROYAL BAKING POWUKK Co.,
106 Wall Street, S. Y.

_ __  ««  far DJH 
taka gn*t tiln»il» ta^n

i O. SCTT, JoSl» trf CHreoit Ootnt, 
'   : " I beer mo* chMtf ol tr-" 

of Brown** Iran BitUn
ttDQ CraflMMl rWlOaMA

L. E, Williams & Co.,
•=•'*••. RETAIL

DKALBB5 ICi

Lumber, S'
SASH, DOORS,

We have made extensive'pre- 
parations for the Spring Trade, 
and are prepared to offer a 
LARGE and carefully selected 
stock of Dressed Flooring, Sid 
ing, Finishing Boards, North 
Carolina Heart and Sap Shin 
gles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Moul 
dings, etc- at very low figures.

We think we can make it to 
your interest to place your or 
ders with us.

L.E, WILLIAMS & CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

JTHE O-REATV; r

SACRIFICE
Sale of $160,000 worth of 

fine Elegant and Reliable 
BaltimoreV vi ^ - 4 ' ' ;

CLOTHING
is now in' progress. . 

Want of space forbids a 

long list but a call and in 

spection of 15 minutes will , 

convince that you can save 

entire cost of trip by buy 

ing your Men's and Boys' 

Clothing from us right now. 

So doa't forget

OEHM & SOU,
WIDE-AWAKE CLOTHIERS,

PRATT AMD HANOV»R STB., BALTTMORB.

Sampler byllail on Application.

Atlantic Hotel,
OCEAN CITY, XD.,

WILL OPIH m m ywpTioR orouen 
JUNE 22.

Prof. A. 8. Webster, of Wilmington,
Del., will bare charge of the

Dancing Pavilion.

THSSBTARA BROTHERS
, will htTe charge

For Circnlars or nil
of

Fa*cinated by Mi** Celeite Stmnffer, the
itlch Southern Be»uty Courtly Me*-

 eng-en Carry MUiive*.

Away down near the end of the legacies 
in Mr. Tilden's will is one of the interest on 
$100,000 to Miss Celeste Stanffer of New 
Orleans. There are a good many society 
people in New York who know Mise Stauf 
fer, but few known or can understand why 
Mr. Tilden should remember her in his will. 
The story is a romantic one, and tells Of tbe 
love of tbe aged statesman for a young, 
handsome and brilliant woman. An inti 
mate friend of the Stauffer family who is 
now in New York expresses himself as con 
fident that Mr. Tilden at one time seriously 
contemplated matrimony, and was a suitor 
for Miss Stanffer's hand. It was soon after 
tbe explosion of'the story that the Sage of 
Graystone was engaged to be married to 
Miss Nellie Haieltine of St. Louis that he 
met that charming young lady from New 
Orleans. Miss IJazeltine was a blonde, with 
rich red-golden hair. Miss Stauffer is be 
tween a brunette and a blonde, of that 
type styled in New Orleans chataigne. Miss 
Hazeltine, who reigned as tbe belle of St. 
Louis until she married young Mr. Parra- 
more, is now dead. Miss Stanffer is with 
her family in Europe.

In 1880 or 1881 Mr. Tilden met Miss Mary 
Celeste Stauffer, and immediately fell in 
love with her. Mr. Isaac Stanffer, her 
father, is the senior partner of the firm of 
Stanffer, Macready & Co., tbe largest hard 
ware establishment in New Orleans and per 
haps iu the South. He comes of an old 
Pennsylvania Dutch family, and still owns 
a farm near York, Pa. His eldest daughter, 
Alice, married Henry Preston of the flour 
firm af Howard & Preston, also of New Or 
leans. Miss Celeste is tbe youngest of four 
children, two of whom are sons. Every 
summer tbe family leave New Orleans for a 
trip East or to Europe, and they are usual 
ly the first of that hegira of southern socie 
ty which annually seeks comfort and social 
intercourse away from the baking brick 
pavaments of the Crescent City. Most of 
the time they spend at Richfield Springs, 
occasionally visiting Saratoga or Long 
Branch. Last summer they spent a short 
time at Lenox, Mass. For three years they 
visited at Graystone, on Mr. Tilden's invi 
tation. In the summer of 1882 the Stauf- 
fers remained at Long Branch for a time, 
occupying one of the cottages attached to 
the West End Hotel.

Here Miss Stauffer received twice every 
week from Mr. Tilden a long letter. Con 
sidering that they were not under promise 
of marriage, this correspondence, whatever 
its theme might have been, was sufficiently 
remarkable without Mr. Tilden's making it 
almttst^historical by th» eccentricity of its 

"Be would not trust the postal 
Nor Would be condescend to hire 

an ordthtrr fBessengar^iAt -the stipulated

as permitted the'coXajetroe of the aged 
statesman .received from.bis own hat^ the

THE FARMER'S COLUMN.

Some Fnet* which mny be of Profit to 
the Farmer* Generally.  ,<!; -.i:

Milk being a complete food, it cannot be 
produced unless complete food is given the 
cows for that purpose.

It to best to water plants in the evening. 
Make a few holes around the plant so as to 
allow the water to run down to the roots.

THE GREAT NOTflWEST. ITEMS OF INTEREST.

THE COUNTRY SEEN AT ITS BEST IN 
. KAT AND JUNE.

tf.~

Immence Field* of Growing Wheat In D«- 
kot* Charming; goenerr Along the 

  . Colombia River. ''.-'^ :''' - .

There are 100,000,000 sheep in Austra 
lia. Flocks there are large, numbering 
from 50,000 to 270,000, one flock contain 
ing 1,500,000.

E. P. Roe believes that the trouble with 
peach trees in New England is their vital 
ity is reduced by overbearing. Moral- 
thin ont your fruit. : .

Do not feed breeding sows very largely 
on grain. They may ke kept in good con 
dition, but it should be done by more balky 
or partially green food.

A Maine correspondent says that the 
best way to start an obstinate hone is to 
take him out of the shafts and lead him 
around until he is giddy.

The following are said to be the symp 
toms of hog cholera: Drooping ears, low- 
hanging head, diarrhoea, vomiting, rapid 
breath and an aversion to light.

F. D. Cartis says: "In no way can a 
farmer turn a plot of land to better ac 
count than to grow grass and apples to 
make pork, which in turn will make more 
grass and apples."

The trees can be protected from field 
mice by banking the trees up a foot or so 
with soil, and borers and rabbits can be 
kept away by wrapping the trunks for a 
foot above this with tarred paper.

Stake up the tomato plants, and do not 
allow tbe vines to fall on the ground. 
The light and air should be allowed to en 
ter between the boughs freely, and careful 
watch should be kept for the large green 
worm.

Prof. Cook, of the Michigan Agricultu 
ral College, says that most of the failure to 
destroy potato bugs by Paris green comes 
frora waiting until eggs have been laid on 
vines before applying it. Make the first 
application just as the plant comes up.

Farmers who grow only a few tomatoes 
in rich gardens do not generally know that 
this vegetable is more successfully grown 
in fields with moderate fertility. There is 
less exuberance of vine but earlier and 
higher-flavored fruit, with less tendency to 
rot.

missive, with tbe in junction to surrender It 
only te the fair consignee personally. At 
the cottage of the Stauffers this aristocratic 
Mercury.was received with that TTTftiiejjlj 
his courtly bearing seemed to demand, and 
ushered into the reception room. If Miss 
Stauffer was not at home, he would call 
again when she was. Not infrequently, on 
returning to Gramercy park or Gray stone, 
he carried to the Democratic sage a mys 
terious reply to his letter of friendship.

.No better illustration of the influence 
that the southern beauty exerted over Mr. 
Tilden can be given than an episode which 
occurred during her visit at Graystone three 
years ago. Incidentally, perhaps, she re 
lated to Mr. Tilden tbe melancholy history 
of one of her school-mates, whose father 
lost his fortune by the war, and with ik 
vanished the social prestige of his daughter. 
The brave girl made every effort to gain a 
livelihood in the limited sphere of occupa 
tion afforded in New Orleans to respectable 
young women. Fora time she succeeded 
and then her health broke down and she 
suffered poverly rather than seek assistance 
from bor wealthy friends of the past. Mr. 
Tilden was interested in the character of 
Miss Stauffer's early classmate, and at no 
solicitation from that lady sent to the heroic 
maiden a certified check for $20,000.

Miss Sfcanffer'g character is that of an 
ambitious, highly intellectual woman, who 
saw in a marriage with Mr. Tilden all tbe 
possibilities of being the first lady in the 
kind. Her frequent enjoyment of tbe hospi 
tality of Graystone was not so much a 
triumph for her alone, as Mr. Tilden loved 
to have the somber chateau beautified with 
the presence of young womanhood. Her 
manners, conversation and insouciant grace 
and airs,'acquired from the native Creoles 
of New Orleans, 'fascinated the old man. 
She seemed to be Tory food of Mr. Tilden, 
and anticipated his every wish, even in tbe 
most trivial attentions at the table or in the 
presence of a sodal gathering. Her glorious 
physique displayed on horseback was the 
objeetof Mr. Tilden's undisguised admira 
tion. She to an intrepid and accomplished 
equestrienne. Miss Stauffer's greatest art 
for the enchantment of men, both young 
and old, lay in her conversational powers. 

It is gossip in New Orleans that Miss 
Stauffer discarded the best match in all the 
South to hasard a marriage with Mr. Til 
den. Young Kruttsnhoh, the nephew of 
Jndah P. Benjamin, is to-day the pride of 
the Louisiana bar.and a bachelor.

"Don't yon think then is a lost chord in 
my life somewhere T" she laughingly asked 
him one night on the pfana of her father's 
home. It was moonlight, aod Mr. Krnt- 
tsnitch made a rejoinder, fitting the occa 
sion. "Well, you are very kind," sb« Mid, 
"but I am going to the North to find it," 
and the nest day she left for Graystone.

Hiss Stauffer it well received'ty the best 
society in Ney York city, and is queen of 
the southern people who reside here. Her 
conquest over the heart of Dr. William. M. 
Polk, the well-known physician, and .the 
aoo of tbe man who is ooth a general and a 
bishop, is no toorat from the friends of that 
jpntlemao, one of whoa has betrayed it. 
She i» now about 28 yead of age.

It to laid that th* prospective marriage 
did not take place because Mr' Taa»n.-feU 
hto strength failing and thought she-de 
served a younger husband. WBOM span of 
Uf« wa« not to nearly mo. He loved her, 
though, and left a gage d'amour when he 
dtod. . * -...'•

Road dost may be gathered easily

To protect watermelon plants from bugs 
a South Carolina grower recommends char 
coal dust, or coal kiln dirt, dusting about 
a pint ottf each hill when the plants are 
young. He states that he has used the 
method fifteen years, and always thus pro 
tects his plants from bugs.

Cabbage worms are a dread, but they 
may be 'disposed of by hand-picking 
the first brood before th«y pass into their 
perfect state. Later on dust the centre of 
the leaves thoroughly with a mixture made 
of ope part of pyrethrum powder to five 
part* of plaster or dry earth.

Do8o\work tttooloaely in the melon hills 
after the vinl9Hhav*begtin to run. Ma 
nure may be appIiea^BfckJirith advantage, 
bat it should be well rotted iSaVjtpread »- 
round ttu MUi on the edge of the rntMifag 
vines. Work with the boa in front <tt the 
vines and not among>4^m.

 The life of a farmer is noTlii60Ja*y one, 
it is true; but when we look around and 
see the wrecks of fortune on every hand by 
men engaged in other pursuits, the farmer 
who can support his family and give his 
children a good common school education 
may snap his finger at adversity.

House plants that have been planted in 
the border need 'to be carefully watched 
and supplied with water, otherwise in a 
dry time they will suffer far sooner than 
plants with their root confined. As these 
make their growth they will also need some 
care in pinching and training with refer 
ence to their future forms.

There are many dairy farms that can be 
provided with water power for churning at 
small cost by constructing reservoirs where 
the elevation is great enough to make a 
small stream serve by pressure. A spring 
may keep the reservoir supplied, or if there 
is no spring above, a water-shed of a few 
acres will serve the purpose.

It is stated that if an outside leaf of a 
cabbage plant which is infested with green 
worms is broken off and placed flat over 
the top of soph plant in the afternoon near 
ly all tbe worms in the cabbage will be 
found next morning congregated on .the 
leaf, and can easily be removed and de 
stroyed. A valuable remedy if true.

The idea th at sheep at pasture will live 
and thrive without water to drink to a ser 
ious and costly delusion to many farmers. 
By eating when dew is on the grass they 
can get along with little water, but that 
little they require an absolutely as any 
other stock, cr poor condition and poor 
wool will tell the story of their deprivation.

A few energetic cultivators in 'the north 
western states succeed in growing superior 
crops of peaches every year by giving a lit 
tle winter protection. Two methods are 
noted. In one, the trees are planted in a 
 toping position, and trained to a flat, or a 
fan-shaped' form. Late in autumn the 
branches are bent down, and covered with 
corn stalks, which, by retaining the warmth 
from the soil, prevent hard freezing. The 
other method to to plant the trees at the 
base of a steep slope, or high bank, when 
by training in the same manner, the 
branches may be laid over against th* 
bank, and covered as above noted. It 
would appear that the expense of covering 
would be slight as compared with the value 
of a fine crop of peaches. Country Gen 
tleman. .

Consumption Cured.

An old physician, retired from practice, 
having had placed in hto hands by an Bast 
India mtorionary the forma]* of a simple 
vegetable remedy for thf speedy aad perma 
nent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, Ca 
tarrh, Asthma and all throat and Long 
Affect i. I>M, also a port^t and radical con 
for Nervous Debflity aad all Nervou» Com 
plaints, after having tested its wonderful 
earatft* powers in thousands of oases, has 
felt it hto duty to make it know* to hto suf 
fering fetfewi. Actuated by this motiv- 
and a datira to niter* human suffering I 
will send, free of oharg*, to aQ wfaodetfn it, 
thto recipe, in German, French or Boston, 
with (all directions for preparing and using.

To see at its best what is known as tbe 
"Great North-west," one should visit it hi 
the latter part of May 'or in the month of 
June. Then the sunshine is warm enough 
to be pleasant, the landscape is fresh and 
green, and the atmosphere is delightfully 
clear and bracing. The later months are 
apt to be warmer, and in the absoenoe of 
much rain the constant stream of sunshine 
dries the earth and makes more or lew dust. 
The Northwest does not know such weath 
er as the East osMkltry and oppressive. 
The sun's rays^^Betrating, but the air 
is always good,^^^k invariably cool in 
the shade. ^B*f

Minnesota ij tiflbeginning of the North 
west and St. Paul and Minneapolis are its 
gates. Winter there is long and cold, and 
May is well advanced before Spring shows 
itself in real earnest; its appearance trans 
forms an icy, cheerless landscape into one 
of much beauty. Green fields and rolling 
prarieblend harmoniously, and groves of 
small oak wave their new-grown flossy leaves 
in the bracing atmosphere. Many little 
hikes are dotted upon the surface of the 
country.

Dakota's atmosphere resembles that of 
Minnesota, but its landscape is quite diff 
erent. Trees are scarce and prarie abounds.. 
There are long stretches of level country, 
and again tbe land rises and falls in grace 
ful undulations like the waves of the ocean.

One who has been at sea will have re 
called the picture of tbe waste of waters 
fringed on the horrizon round about with 
the waves ever raising and rolling one upon 
another. The billows in the distance seem 
always higher than those next the speeding 
ship. Early summer shows Dakota's prai 
rie green for miles with newly sprouted 
wheat. The cutting of the .golden grain 
comes later on. Miles of yellow beards 
then wave in the breezes, and tbe smoke 
of the many thrashing engines rises against 
the sky and floats of languidly like that of 
a far-away steamer alrsea. *

Eastern Montana is a grazing country. It 
is largely, prairie, and north of the Yellow- 
stone River are large herds of cattle. To 
the South of this river for several hundred 
miles is the reservation of the Crow Indians. 
Trees are a most refreshing sight to a dwell 
er on the prairie. Except on river banks he 
does not see them. Trees line the banks of 
every river, and, rising above the level of 
the surrounding country, one can by them 
trace the course of any stream for 
many miles. The month of June sees vol 
ume of water in the Yellowstone River, 
scattering spots of snow on the mountains 
of the Belt range, and the river and streams 
of the National Park are full of life and 
energy.

But the chief reason why tbe trip should 
be made in early Summer is that Oregon, 
Washington Territory, and the country 
about Puget Sound then sb6w to best ad 
vantage. During the whole season, and 
until late in December, the Northwest coast 
is most beautiful, and has many very clear 
days, but in late Mayland June a clear sky 
js more to be depended upon. Not to see 
the snow-capped peaks makes any trip to 
Oregon unsatisfactory.

The ttatof of the Northwest coast is ap 
parently inexbtosjible, and the destruction 
of a few million feet tscoaagns. no one very 
deeply. Back of Taooma, oil tW line of 
the projected Cascade Division of tbe North 
ern Pacific Railroad, ntteh injury has been 
done the forests by fires. Then can be seen 
acres of trees measuring from 1 to 10 and 
13 feet in diameter, stripped of their bark 
and limbs. They rise from 100 to 300 feet 
in the air, and like spectres standing in the 
midst of a waste of trunks fallen thick 
about them.

The whole Northwest coast is filled with 
scenery both grand and beautiful. The 
Columbia River is famous for its mass of 
water, its perpendicular cliffs, its pictur 
esque waterfalls, and many exquisite bits 
of water view. Early summer shows its 
waters high, and plenty of volnmnin Mnlt- 
nomah Falls. These falls are fortunately 
near the river and so convenient to the 
railroad that tourists can climb to a point 
giving a good view while the train waits. 
The main fall is 800 feet high. The water 
pours over a perpendicular cliff, blackened 
by the dampness and covered with dark 
moss. It leaps out into midair from the 
surface of the rock, and falls in one stream 
touching nothing in its descent. Separa 
ting into showers of sparkling globules in 
its rapid rush to the dark pool below, the 
volume drifts away a mass of spray and 
fairy rainbows. Grand indeed are these 
falls.

Portland lies amid very picturesque sur 
roundings. At its back and to the west 
are timbered hills. They are the forerun 
ners of tbe Coast Range, but between them 
and tit* Pacific the country is a series of 
oases surrounded by brts of forest. To the 
soath«f4he-«tty is the fertile raltay of the 
city is the fertile valley of the Wflliametre, 
a river wide and navigable. It flows by 
the city and empties into the Columbia 
twelve miles below. To th* east and north 
a country open and ripe for cultivation is 
soon lost in the forests -of the Cascade 
Range.

Clipping* Carious and Quaint Gathered, 
from th« Newspaper*. ; *. '

' The town of Salem, N. C.. has permitted 
no liquor to enter its limits for one hundred 
years.

A London druggist sold in one year 
one liquor house more strychnine than the 
whole city used medicinally.

Great Britain has over 12,000 societies for 
young people based on total abstinence, 
with a membership of 1,500,000.

A method of weighing freight cars while 
in rapid motion has been contrived by tl 
nse of an electrical apparatus applied to^he 
scales.

A QUEER SECT.

THE FAITHI8T8 OF 8HALAX 
WHAT THEY BELIEVE.

AND

The Borneo tree toad has a slender body 
and broad webbed feet that act like a para 
chute, enabling the animal to leap from a 
tree top and float through the air like a 
flying squirrel.

The Senola (Ga.) Sentinel says that a 
man in Campbell county had thirty-six boys 
old enough to fight in the last war, and 
twenty-three of them were killed. He has 
been married nine times.

A runaway horse in Pittsburgh tried to 
cross the Penn Railroad Bridge on Friday 
and fell between tbe cross ties in the mid 
dle of the track. He was raised with a der 
rick and carried off on a hand oar.

A young man in Pittsburgh has agreed 
to go down the Alleghany and Ohio Rivers 
in a cask and shoot over Da vis Island Dam, 
if another man will plunge off the Point 
Bridge into the Monongahela River.

Mrs. Hattie Sutherland, who was struck 
dumb four years ago at Leominster, Mass., 
by the sight of a little child's hairbreadth 
escape from being run over by a team, has 
just recovered the nse of her speech.

Belmont was erected in 1754 in what is 
now called Fairmount Park, Philadelphia. 
It was a favorite resort of Washington, La 
fayette, Franklin, Jefferson, Talleyrand, 
Louis Phillippe and other men known to- 
fame.

The suggestion is made that the question 
of fuel for steamers the substitution of pe 
troleum for coal be solved by freezing pe 
troleum, using it in the form of bricks. It 
can be packed as safely as coal, it is urged; 
even more so.

The bath in which the infamous Marat 
was when Charlotte Corday rid the world of 
him has been sold by a priest of the diocese 
of Vannes to a Paris wax-works showman. 
The price was $1,000, which will be devo-" 
ted to the uses of a religious school.

A wpnjan in Albany attempted suicide 
the other day because her husband .was ont 
of work and she thought she added to his 
burdens. She was sent to the House of 
Shelter, and when her husband returned 
with employment he found her glad to be 
alive.

The richest unmarried girl in Philadel 
phia is Miss Helen M. Serrill. She is a 
young woman and very attractive. Her 
father recently died in New Orleans, leav 
ing $10,000,000 to his two daughters, share 
and share alike. Her sister lives in Chica 
go and is married.

Some days ago the wife of Eli Taylor, 
colored, was riding through the woods near 
East River, near Appalachicola, Fla., when 
she saw a young bear. She procured a long 
pole, and getting near his bearship, belab 
ored him so soundly .that he aras soon des 
patched. He weighed about 80 pounds.

In a Chinese village, during a time of 
drouth, a missionary saw a row of idols put 
in the hottest and dustiest part of tbe road. 
He inquired the reason, and the natives 
BMnrarad: "We pray our gods to send us 
rate, abd-ttas^won't; so weAe put them 
ont to see how t**yjlke tbe heat and dry-

Dldat Bl«m« Them.

The new baby had proved itself the pos 
sessor of extraordinary vocal powers, and 
had exercised, the m, much to Johny's an 
noyance. *

One day he said to hto mother:
"Ma, little brother came from heaven 

dttn-'t-heT"

"Yes, dear."
t tor Mote time, and then

he went oo, 
."Say, ma.

One of the worst features' ~ot th» Aakttn- 
sas prison labor system is the fact that a 
man arrested and awaiting the action of the 
grand jury may be turned over to the by no 
means tender mercies of one of the contrac 
tors for convict labor. If proven fnnocent 
he to allowed compensation for tbe time em 
ployed.

The employment of negro slaves was be 
gun through motives of humanity. Seeing 
how cruelly the SpaniaiQs worked the poor 
natives in the silver mines, not long after 
the discovery of America, a priest named 
Lus Casas, out of pure benovolence, recom 
mended the employment of negroes because 
they were stronger than the Indians.

A Norwegian writer has made some re 
markable statements concerning the jump 
ing of Tierring out of the water when fright 
ened. He affirms that he has observed 
whole shoals of this- fish, in their anxiety to 
escape from panning whales, piled up 
above the surface of the sea to a height of 
from three to six feet, and on on* occasion 
about fifteen feet.

It has been suggested that, in order to 
insure greater strength and consequently 
more safety in ropes used for scaffolding 
purposes   particularly in localities where 
the atmosphere to destructive of hemp fibre 
 such ropes should be dipped when dry, 
into a bath containing twenty grains of 
sulphate of copper per litre of water, and 
kept in soak in thto solution some four 
days; the ropes will thus have absorbed a 
certain quantity of sulphate of copper, 
which will preserve them for some time 
both from the attacks of animal parasites 
and from rot.

Thomas A. Edison, not satisfied with hto 
remarkable achievements in electrical 
science, now proposes to utilise the electri 
cal currents of the earth in order to do 
away with the overhung wires that hate be<- 
come such an expensive nuisance. He in 
tends to experiment in Florida, where the 
sandy soil to freer from mineral influences 
than tbe Northern soil. After so many 
wonderful inventions and discoveries as are 
credited to Mr. Edison no one would feel 
the least surprised if he should telegraph 
through It* Mo* atmosphere without the 
aid of anjtUagtmore complicated than, a 
penny wKstk.

a new
written by one of themselves; have a 
calendar, in which the days, Sabbaths ai 
holidays are changed, with the months are 
called signs; eat only two meals a day, 
while fish and flesh are forever forbidden as 
an article of food.

The "Faithists," as the members of the 
Shalam colony call themselves, chum to be 
a religions sect. They discard all religions 
save their own, the essential dogma of which 
is faith in Jehovib, as he is called in their 
Bible, and to become a covenant member a 
person must abjure all other gods, lords or 
saviors. According to their Bible, Jehovih 
is the spirit that created all things, is 
omniscient, omnipresent and omnipotent, 
and has his kingdom on earth, of which the 
Faithists are the sole members up to date. 
Dr. J. B. Newbrough, a dentist of New 
York City, is the originator of this sect. He 
claims to have been wrestling with the 
spirit of ten years; he declares that he wrote 
the new Bible under the influence of the 
spirit, and he is now the head or chief of 
Shalam colony which has been established 
as Jehovih's kingdom on earth, according 
to plans laid down in the Faithist Bible.

This new bible is called "Oahspe," mean 
ing that it contains all that is worth know 
ing about light, earth and sky, or the sum 
of all knowledge, and in it Jehovih says: 
"It is not for the past but for the present 
era." It was written at New York, in 1881. 
The book contains 000 pages, and is writ 
ten in the most ancient style, doubtless, to 
give it a musty smell. It is sold at $5 a 
volume, and has been circulated quite ex 
tensively. The work of establishing Jeho 
vih kingdom on earth was first attempted 
on what is known as the Thompson farm in 
New Jersey, but that failed in si month's 
time, on account of a disagreement with 
Mr. Thompson in the year 1883. Head 
quarters were kept up in New York City, 
until in December, of 1883, the Faithists 
began to assemble at Pearl River, Rocklarid 
County, New York. In November, 1883, 
they held a convention in New York, at 
which a committee was appointed to search 
for Shalam, and iu pursuance of his ap 
pointment Messrs. Newbrough and Grill 
left Pearl River in August, 1884. Shalam - 
was discovered by these gentlemen in Sep 
tember, 1884, when a deed was mads by 
John D. Bancaitle of. Dona Ana, N. M., 
conveying about 400 acres of level land in 
the Rio Grande Valley to Wm. Rowland, 
of Boston, Mass., and in October, 1884, 
two delegations of Faithists arrived in 
Shalam, one of whom was the veritable Dr. 
Henry Samuel Tanner, who fasted forty- 
two days several years ago.

The coloney claim that they have began,, 
a new race of people vrhioh will finally peo-" 
pie the whole earth. They propose to be 
gin with children, orphans, waifs and cast* 
aways, Indians, Mexicans and AsMrfoaas. 
They have a calendar t*Uei8b*MUi, which 
calls the mouths "signs," and in which the 
days are numbered 1, 3, 8, 4, 5, 6, 7. Each 
seventh day is their Sabbath, and they have 
religions service in the Temple on that day. 
They have a prayer-meeting on the fourth 
night of each week, and they have enter 
tainments and dancing. 
. TheFaithisls have 1,500 acres of fine

 land, and are planting vineyard, orchard
*qd agricultural crops, and each member 
is required to work as the chief directs, 
without any compensation whatever. It 
has recently becomd-knowo to the members 
of the colony that the title, to alT the lands, 
building!, etc., is vested iu WHtinfA How- 
land, of Boston, who has furnished aflsthe 
money up to this tint*, about $40,000, akd 
this discovery has lad to  .:, rrnjfcmp. of 
small proportions. ' >-, ;;, ;'

Gambler* and Army Ottcen.

SaysaLaramie (Wyoming) letter, one 
of tbe brakemen on the Overland, in dis 
cussing tbe tricks of the fellows who works 
Ihe trains, said: "It is often charged that 
railroad men, stand in with the sharps, but 
they don't do anything of the kind. I 
know most of them, and have known them 
for years, but I can't go around punching 
passenger in the ribs and telling them to 
look out.   I did that a few times and got 
the worst of it, and, besides that, I hare 
noticed that sometimes the passengers come 
ont ahead. We had an army officer on 
board once last Fall, and he cut .the heart 
ont or one of Doc. Bragg's men in a poker 
game, and I've known others to beat them 
at their own games. The boys are usually 
very careful about getting in with army of 
ficers. Yon can generally tell an officer by 
his outfit, but not always. They're worse 
than the sharps, especially after they've 
been out here a few years. The boys have 
a superstition as to them which is funny. 
They think if they play with one without 
knowing who he is that their luck is gone 
forever. I knew one fellow who killed him 
self after trying for twenty-four hours to 
skin an officer, thinking he was a stock 
man.   .  .'

'•'£•
V   V-
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- "I don't blame y>« angels for bouncing 
him, do you r", ... V- ..... ,. ., V

. ".How burnt your iaos and lips are by 
th* son I" 4ld young Crlmsonback to Kiss 
Fnsssnfnather th* other , evening while'

am JMf htfuUjr burned. What' '

don't you try cold .cr%*»
' ''Well, I don't care if J do, FIT take
chocolate and vanilla."
' And before the imprudent young man

Maa at Mount J*jr, Fa. 
,?*., July' 85, 1884.  Dtar 

.  for the benefit of the aflUoted I de 
sire to relate my case.   All thto spring and 
 ariy sjnmmer I suffered, from a painful and 
exceedingly annoying^kindtoease, breaking 
out in watery eruptions around my neck 
and «p other parts of iny body, and itching 
almost to fatoferano* when I pnepfnd. 
Neither could I rest atptojnU When th* 
ulniaurs of your "Arosnaun*" were sent 
aroqjki I at ones bought a bottl* and ooo- 
menosd using it And now, after using 
abort tan* bottles, I as* entirety cored of 
my annoying dtotan, and I feel healthier

Do Tow Know

That DaLac's "Swiss Balsam," is the 
best remedy for coughs, colds, croup, bron 
chitis, etc. ? That "Swiss iBalsam" wfll 
cure that neglected cold T Delays am dan 
gerous. That "Swiss Balaam" contains no 
morphia or opium, thus making it the best 
and safest cough remedy for children. ? 
Pleasant to take. That this valuable reme 
dy only costs 85 cents a bottta and can be 
had at Dr. Collier, Salisbury, and Country 
Dealers.  

At erangeviDeii Canada, ttfl women cm* 
« vWted and tried by prayfegtb io- 

do0eth« proprietor to does tbe place. It 
i*said that tbe proprietor invited tbe ladn* 
to seats and asked them to pt»y, ai* h» 
himself offered a prayer, in which he ds*H
rtry severely with the Miles arid 
«f women.

Preskteot Qrevj receives., 
000 francs for 
as his tiftvtip 
trip to his vffla at
annual saviors from that
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would'

i of interest'to its numerous readers, bnt 
as we expect our new building to mark aa 
era in the existence of tb« paper, we reserve 
the sketch for the oocaskm of our oceopan- 
cp of our new quarters. The contractor, 
Mr. Siemens, is now ready to .begin the' "

THB MSI IK

*«!•
IB Taxio** Part* of 
Bolted Dow«.

THROUGH THB WHIBI.roOI>.

A, Bo*laai«ii Darm the Ntactura In » Cork 
Ve«t and

XuiuaAFALLS, Aug. 22. William J. 
Kendall of Boston, to-day swam successful 
ly in a cork vest "the whirlpool rapids of the 
Niagara river. The trial was to settle a 
wager ot $10,000 made by Boston parties 
he to receive $1,000 of the stakes. There 
were few spectators of tbe affair, it having 
been kept quiet. Kendall relates his exper 
ience when he reached the spot where Cap 
tain.Webb is supposed to hare lost his life. 
The water seemed to go from under him, 
and a huge wave struck him on tbe head 
and shoulders, knocking him. unconscious 
for a few moments. He found his swim 
ming abilities of no use whatever, and nev 
er expected to come out alive. When en 
tering the whirlpool he was so benumbed 
and parti/ unconscious that he coald not 
use a limb and did not know what he was 
doing. The current took him right iuto 
tbe main eddj and socked him down like a 
flash, keeping him under fully 15 seconds. 

Upon reaching the undercurrent, he was 
shot oat of the pool fully 50 feet from its 
centre. When he reached the surface of 
Uie water, he bad partly regained, consci 
ousness, aod knowing there was no time to 
spare before he would be dashed down the 
lower rapid* he swam to the shore. While 
landing, he was so overcome that he again 
became unconscious, and his assistants were 
fully half an hour occupied in reviving him 
with the aid of stimulants and bj rubbing. 

.'^n»en asked if hie would ever make anoth 
er trip he said, most emphatically: "No 

: there is not enough money in the world to- 
:*".. induce me to repeat this afternoon's experi- 
~:r ence. A ehQd would have the same chance 

to go through the rapids aad come out all 
right as an expert swimmer." 

- - It took him three minutes to go front the 
' railroad bridge to the whirlpool. Kendall 

. is 34 years of age. six feet and two inches 
in height, weighs 195 pounds and is well 
proportioned. He was bora in New York, 
bat spent roost of his life in Barton. The 
cork vest consisted of five pieces of cork, 16 
inches long, four inches wide and two inch 
es thick, which were sewn in white canvas 
similar to a life preserver. .

Hie work of the Irish convention in Chjoa- 
go is generally regarded with sattttaetkm 
by Irishmen in New York.  MoClelUn's 
War Memota are'tiDeotod to appear about 
Dec. 1. Mr. Bsecber; bai.provedii great suc 
cess in England.  Leading democratic 
newspapers Jn New York are demanding 
tbe retirement of Chairman Jo|fo O%ieu 
of the deroooAtlo State committee. :  The 
New York republicans are becoming uneasy 
over the strength of the prohibition move 
ment.  Capt. Black, counsel for the con 
demned anarchists, says that aa a last re 
sort the case will U* taken tb the United 
States Supreme Court on constitutional 
questions.   Two hotels, a Methodist Epis 
copal church, the postofBoe, a tannery, four 
stores aud fourteen dwellings at TJtica, N. 
Y., were burned Saturday; Ion $100,OJO; 
boys playing with matches.  The man 
who attempted to assassinate President 
Santos, of Montevideo, was an ensign 
named Ortir Ortix. The wound is not dan 
gerous. Several arrests have been made, 
among them the widow of Gen. Fagola and 
several of her relatives.  For many of the 
diseases of women, Dr. Henley's Celery, 
Beef and Iron is a most agreeable and effi 
cient Tonic and Nervine. Physicians reoo- 
raend it.  The Czar of Russia has dona 
ted $80,000 to the Pasteur Institute fund 
Which now amounts to $830,000.-r Chol 
era is raging in Corea, and in Eeishodo j 
aloue 20,000 deaths are reported, The na 
tives call the scourage a divine visitation 
and refuse to give medical attention to 
those stricken with tbe disease.  Parties 
intending to travel will Bad they have been 
planning to advantage if they include in 
their list of necessaries a supply of Vinegar 
Biltera Powders. These powders have the 
same effect as the world-renowned Vinegar 
Bitters, whose essential properties they em 
body.  J. S. Van Doren, the cashier of 
tbe Souora County Bank, California, has 
been arrested on the charge of embezzling 
$37,000 of the bank's funds.  The demo 
crats of tbe ninth Texas congressional dis 
trict have renominated by acclamation Hon. 
Koger 0. Mills.  M. P. Groody, justice 
of the peace of Mabonoy City, Pa., was 
drowned in the surf while bathing at At 
lantic City Saturday.  Professor C. E. 
Stowe, formerly of Andover Theological 
Seminary, and tbe husband of Hariet Beecb- 
er Stowe, died Sunday, aged 84. He had 
been ill many months.  During the week 
ended Thursday last there were landed at 
New England ports only 1,045 barrels of 
mackerel, as against 18,584 barrels for the 
corresponding week of 1885.  The com 
plete returns from all the counties but one 
from the recent election in Alabama show 
a majority of over 100,000 for Seay, the 
democratic nominee for Gorernor. Judge 
Stone and Associate Justices Clopton and 
Somerville, democrats, have a majority over 
the republican condidatesof 109,490. Hon. 
Sol. Palmer, democratic candidate for su 
perintendent of education, received 144,- 
857, to 636 for the- prohibition and 28,688 
for the republican candidate.

REGISTRATION
1

To tke O/icert of Regittration taut Le* 
yttl Voter* of

_ .'ICE U hereby flren to the eltlcenii of 
WUmnico Mtuntjr, tlmt the fupilimhnr 

..ofof thrOfltoenoi Refi»tratloi| for the 
a«v«ral election district* ofttid rwnrty will 
commence In each illdlrlct on the

First Tuesday after tbe Pint Mon 
day in the month of September 1880, 
and the October sitting will bo on Mon 
day' and Tueeday, October 4th and 5th; 
1886,

rpuworraglhtoririyttew voV»r* ami 
the reirUtrie* and poll bonk* af mild

MW**| election dlatrtou to wll:

tlon dUtrlcU of Wloomlco county at tbe M*V- 
eral place* »lMt«d below, on

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, 7th, . 8th, Oth, 
10th and llth days of September 1886, 
and on Monday and Tuesday 5th and 
6th days of October, 1886. ,^ j;

Tlio respective officflrxnfrexlBlratton lathe 
 eve ml (lUtrlftt* will be kept open In each 
dajrdnr1n*ttie«ald September unit Ortober 
altttnpi between the honr* of 8 <rclook, a. m. 
anil 7 o'clock, p. m., during whU-h bourn the 
voter* of Wlcoroloo county areantiUed to ap 
ply for registration, correction and change*.

.The placet* selected by the Office  of Retrix- 
tratlon for the different district* of Wlcoinl- 
oocouoty where they vlll »ll. during Uiene 
present Kitting, are HB fallows:

Dlutrlct No. I (Barren Creek 1 at the more of 
JameH K. Haccm.ln Jferren Creek.

IMxiriet No. -2 (UM^^M. at Hie re«lduiic« 
of Hiuutiel B. D.

DIxtiletNo 
In TynHkin

YORK.PHILA. 4 NORFOLK

$200 Reward.
R.

A reward ofSMO will be paid for the arrest 
and eaavtoUOB of the person or PMMOB woo 
 laeed tJw obalttiotlon. me»> on t£>nJlra*d 
iraekJIMb* curve about one mile north of 

Anue,on Saturday night, AugoM
1L W. DUNNE, 8npt. 

OapaCharlM, Va.. Aug. 17, W.

Fit 
Uth.

.Peacfi Trees... ''*i   
KOB SALE BY THB

galiuliiiry, I icnico Co. Nirsery.

thPvotliiK Hoiwe

No. 4 ( Plfbn;) at the ofll.-e of 
Dr. LItletou, In

IMtilrlrt No. S(P»rnou«)iU the Hore «( W. 
W-. Gordy, In HallKbary.

DlHtrlct No. 6 (Oeonlil) at the ntore of John 
W. UavU lo

J, C, PHILLIPS & SON,
PROPRIETORS.

We have on hand a very fHne (lock <if the 
choicest varieties of Tree* foj this Kail which 
we cau recommend aa flntt-claaa In every re-
 pect, and guarantee all trees trne to name, 
an we Mil no other tree* bnt our own. For 
tbe hut 16 yearn we have been builders and 
grower* ot tree*, aud we know Uie l>u»tne»> 
thoroughly and will give all who favor on 
with their orders oar personal experience 
with t he growth of tbe tree, which every one
 bonld know before planting. tnrA.il tree* 
baclded on natural aeed. Prices from t'M to 
180 per tbouaand, accord lag to alze of tree. 

Thanking the public for past mvorx. we 
areyonn truly.

J. C. PHILLIPS * SON.

Harvest
News. .

It's the harvest time 

NOW at Sixth and 

Market Sts.,Philad'a,

fbr economical people 

to buy clothing.

IT'S .TRUE.
HAVE NEVER RUN A LARGER STOCK OP FURNITURE 

THAN WE ARE DOING THIS SEASON *

Furniture ba< advanced 15 per cent., but we arc going to give- our cus- 
tomere the benefit of our early and large purchases. It will be* difficult to 
find such indocementfl anywhere else.

'£ have ha4 a satisfactory season's trade, 
that has left odds and ends.   Suits that 
we made a hundred or two of, a few are 

left. It's cleaning-up time, winnowing time to get out 
of here the goods too little in quantity to carry over. 
, ,,, Prices are at .the bottom dollar to do.it

Nobody can touch for variety of Thin Clothing  
Seersuckers, Alpacas, Mohairs, Linens- at the lowest
COSt.   ;;;"> ..-/.  .-; .-. :,  > .:

. ; MATTINGS, Etc.
Every one concedes that we sell our Mattings, Oil Cloths, Rugs, Car- 

pete, etc., below city prices. We have now only to say that our stock from 
which to select is complete. All the latent styles and designs.

-mm DRESS GOODS.
Now

Mend for Circular*. Sullsbary, MJ

MERCHANT

TAILOR !
HATING returned to SALISBURY, 

for the purpose of conducting the

Dlxtrlct No. 7 (Trappe) nt the residence o> 
W. F. Alien, at Alien.

  UtrlrtNo.#'S'iU*r»)i»t the rmldenoe of 
Alonxo Uykes, In Nutter1* DUtrlnt.

District No. S (Rnllslinry) at lh» More of 
Levin M. OuHhleli, In Snltuhnry.

OlKlrlrt. -o. in (.Slmrptown) nl the utoro of 
ThoniuK J.Twil.ey.

business, I invite the attention of the 
,. ,'c .public to my line of

WORSTEDS, CASSHEREUc

All person« are hereby notified to make 
application for Hcelnlration Ix-fore the nn- 
dermifiuM, officers of Kegl-tninlnn rmipeullve- 
lyfnrthe wilil dfntrlrt. on the ilnyx above 
mentioned, within tbe huur* naiu<*l, anil HI 
theuhoveileHlifnnleil phicm.

STATE AND PKNINSCLA.

Many Item* Gathered from bw 
Exchange*. '

—The new Protestant Episcopal church, 
at Cambridge, will be occupied* 4£ the con- 
greg»tk)Q aext Sunday

 Mrs. Chas." j. Conrick, of B4 Air, 
while gathering peaches Saturday, was bit 
ten in the hand by a snake which from the 
description appears to have been a copper 
head. A physician was promptly called in, 
and it is thought tbe effect of the poison 
was counteracted.

 The Pullman Car Company has pur 
chased tbe plant of the Dure Car Manu 
facturing Company at Wilmington, and 
will enlarge the works and fit them for
Eastern headquarters for repairs and new 
work. The consideration is $50,000. Thos. 

i W. Bowers, tbe founder of these works, 
__ ' will be superintendent. Tbe company will 

'" ''-.'- : ~ i vacate its Elraira (N. Y.) works in Octo-
-r,v i A Mow Col.rtnl Academy. . ^ tnin8ferriDg that bu8i ness here. Under

-,:J,W« stated some weeks ago that the Bev. the new managenient some 600 workmen 
J. A. B. Wflson had purchased "Onley," j will ^ einpioyed . 
which is located a-qoarter of a mile east of j . ;    ' 
this town. We near leam that he made j  Mr. Tboe. B. Hynson, a respected citi- 
.the pacehaee for the Delaware Conference, j zen of Cbeetertown, died about twelve 
and that said Conference will convert the j o'clock Monday night, presumably from 
property into an institution of learning for j apoplexy. He retired to bed about

JAMKH B. BACON.

Officer of Registration for imirlot No. I, 
(Barren Craek.)

SAMUELS. D.JONES,

Officer of neg la tratlon for DlKtrlct No. 2, 
(QuwHIce.)

WILLIAM OENTON,

OfBcer of B«Rl&tratlon for Dlxtrlet No. 8, 
(Tyaakln.)

Bir.LY F. FAKLOW.

Ofiicer of Registration for Dlxtrlct No. 4, 
(Pltubarg.)

WH.LIAJt W. GORDY,

Offlc«r of Registration for District No. 5, 
(Farcons'.)

JOHN W. DA VIS,

Officer of Registration for District No. 6, 
(Dennis.)

WILLIAM F. ALLAN.

Officer of Registration for DlHtrlct No. 7, 
(Trappe.) - .

ALONZODYKE8,

Officer of Beglstratlon for District No. 8, 
(Nutter's.) -

LEVIN M. DASH I ELL. .

Officer of Registration for DUtrlct No. 9,
(Salisbury.) * ±* • 

JAMES P. MARINK,

Officer of Registration f IT Plstrlpt No. 10. 
(Sharptown.) . " ,

which will be found as complete and as 
well selected as any display of similar 
goods ever shown in this town. All 
the goods are New and of the Latest 
Styles. Prices will be found corres 
pondingly low. I invite a call from 
all my old patrons and all others in 
need of Clothes.

John W. Jermings,
Main St., Salisbury, Md.

Having secured many novel 
ties late in the season from the 
leading Mills and importers at 
a great sacrifice to them, we 
can afford to share the suvipg 
with our patrons, and sell these 
gems of Clothing for Men and 
Boys at one-half to two-thirds 
usual prices. Every seasona 
ble garment represented.

ACME HALL,
"THE GLASS OF FASHION

209 W. BALTO, ST.,
(Near Charles)

NOTICE 0?

Teachers' Exami
Notice is hereby given that a Spec 

ial Examination of Teachers for Wi- 
comico County will be held in the 
High School Building at Salisbury, 
on THURSDAY. SEI'T. 16TH, be 
ginning at 8.30 A. M. All lookers 
not holding certificates or''entitled 
thereto are expected to b/present.

EXAMIHIR:

DISSOLUTION OF

CO-PAR1WERSHIP.
Notice I* hereby given that the partnership 

heretofore existing between the under-aliened. 
trad log under the ctyle and firm or L. T. Col- 
Mm. at Oolllni' Wharf, on the Wlci.uutto riv 
er, wan dlMolved on the 17th day of fuuntt 
1386. U T. IVI11 DM osxuraeiftJtthe obligation* 
Of the firm audlla-authorized to collect all 
claims. ...-- _ _..

•.•atn'if.t .- !w*rir •* • ' • vtat> "J.i.

Wanamj
; : ;"  •('••? * OAK

'•• S. E. Cor. Sixth and Market Streets,

A Special Invitation
TO THE

^ow a word about our Ladies' Dress Goods: . We are making' a run on 
these goods this season. We call special attention to a new and beautiful de 
sign in Trimming our Rotary Wood Trimming. It's unique and novel   
Come and look at it.

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Furniture, &c
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, UD. j

TO THE TRADE.

PEOPLE OF WICOMICO COUNTY Tj ' '
To visit M. SCHILLER'S BALTIMORE BRANCH CLOTHING HOUSE. Cor. Dock 
and Main Streets, and examine the extraordinary tot-gains offered at that house, in 
MEN'S, BOYS' and CHILDREN'S CLOTHING. Onr prices for the same are unequal 
led anywhere, and to explain to tho public how this is done is very easily accomplished. 
It is because we manufacturer every garment we sell, so we are making only the first 
profit, which all others in the same business must pay to tho manufacturer and then add 
a pro8t for themselves. We hope the public will readily sea that they are buying ..from 
first hands from the manufacture himself  , -v

1 *'-.' -'

No Middle Man to Deal With! No Two Profits ! . ,":
. BUT ONE PROFIT, ONLY, ... '. ;;V 'V*^

and that a very mcsonalilp one. We hope yon will all look to .your interest and call -at 
our establishment. We carry a full Iin» of HATS. GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, 
TRUNKS, SATCHELS, etc. Come One ! Come AH ! - To

JT  ^^3 AT CITY PRICES, i^^r
•«.' \:

:••::• 4'.

M. SCHILLER'S
BALTIMORE BRANCH CLOTHING HOUSE,

• '

MAIN & DOCK STS:, SALISBURY, MD. '.. ; ^;>,!j

Arrangements have been perfected by us 
for the sale of Coal Oil to the Trade at City 
Pricest Write for Quotations or call on us.

  . -, ^   
;jvr

B. L: SON,-
ST., SALISBURY, MD.

CHINA AND GLASSWAHE.

have a full line of Domestic and Imported Crockery Ware.  
Glassware is now unusually cheap, and I am now V 

making it STILL CHEAPER.

ELEGANT CHINA,
That will do you good to lopk.at.That will do you good to look,at- ' '"' , v ',£ .;-

S. H. -EVANS, jftMarBna&g?
W^KMEMBER *t*f FREE DELIVERY.jar REMEMBER

Economical for Use of Property Owners,
f r \HE FOLLOWING TABLK of iiclual coHt of Longman A Murllner.'R Pure Prer-trrd

I I'ulnis when ready for MpplyliiK, Hhows UieiJeolili-M ud vuntagt> ol their nm> to «-vrrv
I property owner. Un.ieeU oil. oue-liitll g*ll*u. when milled to one-hair gallon of

-*- onr Pur« Prepared faints pro'luceR one uallon of ljulnt that In warranted to covt-r
ax well nnu ax much xurfHce an can Iw <lone with one giillon ol <uiy otlirr brand of I'nlnt
direct rmiu the maker ami In original package; Dot to obtain the b«st result* we idviJ^
lU one aa Ibllows: , ^~ " /

For Three Coat Work Over New Wooft" ^ "
For Fir»t *r Priming C«t. Mix one pill, of oil at 6oc. per ndl. with (> i, P ,. n ll of 

pulntnt Jl.iio per gull, thus making two galls, of paint ar- a coxt of $1 isU ixsr mill far 
beeond Co»t.-Mlxone gall, of palutat 11.80 per irnll. with aplntof o'lioiMr nti i.u\\on 
muklnit cottiof K gitllon of paint SI..50. For Xbird mad Laat Cu»t._aSM i>iie "iillon n! 
oil Htfl5c. per null, wllb one gall, of paint »t$l.dO, making cosl of one will ofuuinr «l I2U 
The avennje cost per gall, of pHhit for the three coats is $1.21 per tpill. ' -    '/s.

For Two Coat Work over Surface Before Painted,
Vlnt Coat. Mix one-half K»l). of oil at65c. per gall, with one scnll. of piUo* at $1 «o 

per Kail. maKlut Die cost of a gall, of paint 51.28 per gall. For 9e«ond and X.KKI Ceat.
Mix Ji of a gall, of oil at6>5c. pergull. with one gall ot paint at JI.UO per ull. muklnic the 
cost or one 31111. of palut 31.20. . ~ .

To the Public, Property Owners and Consumers of House Paints.
During the pant eleven yearn every gallon of onr palnU have been sold nrxler oar POK|- 

tlve gaaniniee (.but any buildlua would be re-pain ted »toir expense if nut mlttifuciury 
when pulntfeit with our points, «.ud not reraaiuiu/j xnllut&cUjry lor a proper term of years 
thereafter. In view of the apparently low prices *tt winch cheap'y made benzine and wa 
ter paints are offered, aud the difficulty experienced In discriminating between rtilt beet 
p»lnU ACd pnlnls of inferior chxracter. we now add to our prvvloOH gUMranf*. the- «ddl- 
Uonnl run ran lee of cost, thn« placlUK the low price of oar paint oeyond dow>t 4S"\\> 
aathorlxe any dealer to furnish our pulnt* tree of cent to any boyer who, bavlnir painted 
his balldlng will) our paints, am demonKi/ate thai oar paint has not coat 10 percent luka 
for paint luud. thun cost wonld have been for either pare white lead and. lln*b«d oil or 
any other mixed paint in this country. . ._ . - 

the education of cotond children of both 
TbeRer. W. M. Frysinger, D. D.,

past eleven m apparently good_h*»Kh, and 
was fopod ahortiy after^uMk^insensible oon-

af the Oentinary Biblical Institute, of Bal- j dition, from which-M'uerer recovered. He 
' timore, will be in Princess Anne to-day to |,"»»» natire.ol Kent county, and was en- 

raeeire tbe property-from Mr. Wiboo^ ** rg»ged in^neroantile pursuits many years, 
behalf of tbe Conference naroed^btffe/ : but retired from active business about nine 

; The school, it ie expected, will be opened le*" «*°- O118 «"*«r *nd   brother sur- 
r this fall, with Mr. 9jW, a colored man, as vire him Mrs. Houston, wi(e of Dr. B. F. 
.principal. Thrprinoipal ie now* professor ; Houston, of Kent county, and Mr. Uiobard 

- '- in the BMIeal Institute of BaHimore, and , Hynson, a prominent member of the Cbes- 
.'" wfll^e succeeded by the Rev. John H. Nut-; tertown bar. Mr. Uynson was sixty-four

\

yfer, colored, who is a native of Somerset 
, / coonty, and now statkmfd at Royal Oak. 
r ' Talbot county, Md.

- v . There are sixteen acre* of land connected
; -... with the large brick mansion on the prem-

. iaes, MB! the purpose of the promoters of the
/~, - enterprise is to txake MI industrial school

. ooeol tbe features of the institution. An-
 -.-.  other feature of th« institution U to prepare
3f~ yoong colored «neu to enter tbe Baltimore
" Biblical lostitate, with* view to become

ministers. It will also prepare the female
portion of, jts students/or t^ehers. Son-,er»etHe~~~

years of age. His 
about $750,000. /.

estate is estimated at

fofiT
Orrat gtorm 1n Tniut,' '  >   '' 

WOETO, TSXJLS, Aug. 83.  The
haroc at lodianoia hy the storni of Friday 
VMUrriffic. The-righit-office was blown 
down, and Capt. I. A. Beed, signal officer, 
s>od Dr. TI. Rosencrans went down with it 
ud were los*. The rains took fire and thir- 
tee^hoo«>8 werebarned. Thirteen persoot 
were lost.' Besides the above the bodies of 
tea colored <nen hare been found, making 
in all tveaty-tbree Tictims.

Tbe poor are very desiftate, haviug lost 
all. The loss at S«i Antohio is $500.000, 
Md at PJoresrille $100,000. Th*&>rtn ex 
teodi>d 800 miles inland, wrecking mHlior.s 
of dolls^ worth «f propierty. Tlie entire 
loastaTetts, as now known, fa 38 li^s; 
lose to crops, $1,000,000; loss to city and 
town property, $3,400,000; to shipping tnv\ 
harbor improvements, $000,000. 
.Tbe tool loss by the storm is over $6,-

 The August crop report received from 
the department of agriculture, contains the 
following, showing the condition of the 
growing crops in Maryland: Owing to the 
continued rain-storms, with isolated hail 
storms, the condition of tbe corn crop is 
worse than for years past at this season of 
the year. On light, friable soils it is prom 
ising, but on stiff, rich soils it presents a 
miserable appearance. . Oats were never 
better. They are above an average in both 
quantity aad quality.   The condition of to 
bacco is far wort* than it oftally is at this 
dat«. Both Irish and tweet potatoes are In 
excellent condition. Past ores were .never 
better. The.season has interfered ranch 
with hay-making, and its quality is uot so 
good as usual, but is much in excess as to 
quantity. More clover hay U made each

Sal* '•'•'•"" '•"•

1 Stationery Engine I51n. x 24 in. with 
Shaft, Jndson's Governor. Mid Starting 
Valve; also foundation Bolts and some 
pieces ot 8 in. Pipe*.

2 Pulleys 40 in. diam. 5 in. face, 2 j bore.
1 Piece Shafting 9 ft. long. Bin. diam.
1 " " 6J ft. long, 3} in. diam.
The abo*e Machinery is Second Hand, 

having been recently removed from our 
Min. L: E. WILLIAMS ft Co., 
-'.*' . Salisbuiy, Md.

I

. Hkan Ckmeron» Foraitiire' Dealer of 
Colnroboj, Ga., tolls bis experieaco thus: 
"For thrw y-»r» have tried every remedy 
on Ui.- market fur 8tom»eb and Kidney 

bat got noreliel, antil I used

li l« to give notice that tbe *abHcrll>«r 
batb obtained from ib*^Orphana' Uonrt tor 
Wirotuloo ooqnly Jetten of AdralnUtratton 
on th« penooal ortate of

BOBRRT AHDRRAOW.  

TO BUILDEBS.

,
#k Z. \V. TAYLOR. 

ftit bailnea* will be continued by me
L. T. OOLLIN8. 

aac 81-St.

THOMAS HUMPHREYS,
ATTORNEY- AT-LAW.

Offlee  on Dlvaaloa Street,

OTHf JEWELRY STORE.
Upside down, bnt still it goes no 

matter how you fix it. The reason is 
it is one of HARPER'S new watches. If 
they "get a goinp they can't stop." 
These watches I will sell as cheap as 
cheap us any one. Mind yon, though, 
I don't sell at cant: I can't afford to, 
but I do sell at small profit. My stock 
is all new, lately purchased in New 
York, so you CAn't help but be suited. 
' Thanking my customers for past pa 

tronage, 1 hope to see them again 
soon.

but buy Uie Longman 4 Martiner. Pare Pr*. 
pared Paint*. 1 have l>een their agent for 
the past, t«-n years, und I will affirm that 
tnelr paints have proven everything that 
they ciiiim foi them, 'l he Chenpem nnrt >|OH» 
DnrablH. It iHablgrl-k to buy a paint that 
h«» not nn eKtahlUhea repaint ion of rnper- 
orlty. B« nut deceived; Kee Ihnl Kv«>ry Puck- 
age hears "iir Patent Irxde-Murk of the- 
  HO(ii»N PAM.ETE. A fnir line 

at  -

L. w. G-UNBY'S, SALISBURY, MD.

O. E. Harper, 16 Main St., Salisbury.

The School Board hereby invites 
proposals to build a New School Honse 
in Tyaakin District, about one mile 
from Geo. W. Robertson & Go's store, 
Honse to be 2*2x26 ft, 12 ft. pitch, 
and completed by NOT. 1st, 1886, 
and paid for out Of levy of 1886. All 
proposals to be in on or before SEPT. 
21. The Board reserves the privilege 
of rejecting any and all bids. Apply 
to the School Board office for specifi 
cations,

THOS. PERRY, SKTRBTART.

TUF IIIQTIPF Pnnk' CTOVFI i t I ML duo I IUt.uUyK ! -'cy...^y ti^-
OUK NEW, LARO-E, HEAVY Afrp BEATJTIFU:L doog STOVE.

To Contractors and Builder...,.._................
ware, Plnmblnu. tin-< Ktxtiirem, Httr.ten, Pump* ol all ktnUn.etc.

I desire ,von KbonliJ examine my laree' Hlrx-fe, 
(jnalily and prloc* ot lioune Bnllder'H llanl-

THE "SAM SMYTH
IS THE MODERN MARVEL OF

«'••!* .f ̂Vrrter Xlat-OrftlMM

Elijah Frpeur; VK. Samuel E. 
mlDl*tra.U>r *f Amelia H.

In &  Orphan*' Conrt for \Vln>nilm County, 
Jnly Term. W86.

I Onl*rrd by U* Rcclxtarof WillK of Wicnm- 
Iro ominty, Md., thFn MLIi <1*r of ADgniit '86, 
Uial lb« ruportof E. rtlanltiy Truulvln, Tra»- 
Ve*>. to m*k«i nftle of the renl e«lut« mention 
ed In the above en'tlt'ed cuime :ln<f the lutle 
by him reportetl b« nnd ilir wuiie l» bere- 
by ratified and uonflriu<*l unl*xx riniKe U> 
the «*n»tr»ry nppaur by exceptions AIM] be 
fore the tint dar of trrm. provldwl H copy 
of this hnler >>e Invertnl in some nhvrv 
paper (ir!i|U*l In tdillmhiiry, Wieomtco r6un- 
ty. once In eai-h of thrp<> micitwdve week* 
before the lat day of October MPXI. 
- JThn report »t«tc« the amount of rjlex to be

Ij. J. OAI,K. Bee. Wllia, 
True Copy, Tent-U. J. Oal*. Re t. AVHU.

DR. SWinrTS lEDfCIlES
Mth Tew of co»aaao«»

think El«etrio Btttora^tiu
Beat Blood Purifier in the world. " Major 
A. B-BMd, of West Liberty, Ky., used 
Electric for aa old ntandinj Kidney

1-ili-of \viroml«> enonly, ileeM: .All pphmnii 
biivjiiK vl»Ui»McaliMil >al<ldec'dn Bn> ln-reby 
waitMd to exhibit the laiue, with voncher* 
tbercot to tbe anlMerib«r on or Mtort.

or tb«y may otttM-wtae b« exdoded from all 
f aald ecUt*.oodei air toad thu asm dar or Ang.""•'

a* Eketde Bikers."  
Sold at fifty oeott a bottle by Dr. Levin D. 
OoHier. . ,

.  Dr. Pitting, a soa of Her. C. C. Bit 
ting,Mcretary of UM Americac Baptist 
Poblieatkxi Soe^jr, 1«M Cawtnot street, 

eaWBTEBffsacSi oa Saterdar ia
  •*'£.. -.-.-•- . . r» .-r •_• • *•

tmpvrarfiy 
from 'iliM|>iHnt«>«nt in lore. Dr.

» foflinVman of' nraen proad*^ sgwl 
Her, C. C. BUtini, his 

wai

— . ....
Tnii U to «lve BoUe* that tb* 

teUi obttljM« from tbe OnbMM' Cbitrt for 
WIeonilaoeooat7re4t«t» of A5iln 

-oo Uw penoaal eatetooT   r^^

ial«orWieoott«>oowi>t7, dae'd All PMSOD*
'.roooiien 
or*

ITCHIMC PILES
AHD8KIN HUMOM*

taexdaded /r*m all

HOW TO KCd»
flood advte ftom Dr

— ,• -- ^^^•
;;pr*ei

BEST ON THE MARKET.
Many years experience in the business . 
has enabled as to find oat the defects of 
the various stoves offered for sjilc here.   
In the "SAM SMYTH" we l.avo 
died them all>ad,bave_aj>tft»>Mtfat can 
not fail to give EMlRE 8ATISFAO- 
TION. The great feature of the ' -SA M 
SMYTH" is QUICK BAKING AND LARGE, 
UANUSOMK APPKARANCB. Every Stove 

~postivoly guaranteed to give satisfaction, 
or ANOTHER STOVE GIVEN IN ITS 
PLACE.

FOR- S-A.UE

TOADVINE & DORMAN,
43 and 45 Main treet. Salisbury, Md. . ' ,1 '''

I 

I

CLOTHIITG CLOTETO
 AT 

CANNON'S
Our stock of Clothing will be sold at Greatly Reduced'Price*

for the remainder of this season. Don't fail to secure
soirie- of vthe great bargains we are offering.

Also remember-that we are still Headquarter* for all ki«d» 
Boots; Shoes and Slippers at Jiottom Prices. 

. WE LEAD NEVER FOLLOW.

MIT *g

Tbe£:"JU8fl?ICE^ (3ook1| our.'Own copyrighted named gtore. We withheld enlogufo&-the rapenorfly of thk 
afore, i* "brag5 *1 ia cfaea^.- ife pliee the "Jufltice"-Cox)V on thennarket.on J*p mtriiwic^ merit, with its origin*! oon- 
Irtmctkfla peoUliarlyJi^ended for thii trade. : *

Mr. Anthony Carey, (of .(he'fitin of S. P. Woodeook A Co.) who has one of the "Justice" Cool*,, says: "The 
fibre c*nnot'l>«^urpMB«d iu «?flne buker ud Roaster. I am abo pleased with the very large fire Box, (it takes in a 
36in.«tuk of, «ood)tiie unusually large oreo, and its ventilation to take off the gasaes arising from cooking. The 
 *J««tiet?' Ooolris altogether the mott complete cook store I^ver saw, aad I predict it will be Uie leader rather than 
the follower of all other cook stores on the market,'" f&'CaBtaiuk examine and be convinced.

A $20.00 OookiStoTe for $17.00, wiA a fall-line of tri«n»uig«,TW4 S Join to of PIM, 1 Elbow, 2 Pote, 2 Pot 
Lids, 1 Tea Kettle, 1 Tx»<_Psa, t Frjrng J'an, 1 Sanoe Pan, 3 Baking Pans, 1 Bsstfag Spoon; 1 Grater, 4 Pie Plates 
1 Wash Boiler, f8ti«k ofIttrf* l^olfeh, 1 Coffee Boiler. 1 SUaW^a^^-, ^ fT7ftftvAfite»»-Lid. Lifier, 1 
i flrted Cake Tin; all complete, f,17. Of jgrl make this low

JAMES CANNONU
MAIN STREET, SALISBtJHY, MD.

WE HA.VE

Just Received,   
ONE CAR LOAD OF

TIMOTHY HAY,
Whiok we wiU sell at reduced prices. Call^or 
write for quotritions. Benember the Place.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

I 

I



AND COUNTY. DKMOCOATIC COUNT? OONVBNTION.

IHERK AND THKRK BY THK AD- 
RKPORTRR8. !

Delegate* Eleoted to C*Bcre«»lon»l Con* 
vention—Mr. GIb*on Kndorced.

MURDKB,

Calendar of Everything Tmns- 
In Town and Connty, Pvrst- 

kphed ftw fo-Dmj** Paper.

Lrren Greek is getting lightning rod

[special examination for teachers of 
inry will be hHd Sept. 18th. 1888.

sfs Nettie nnd Alice Crane of Bal- 
are the guests of Miss Nannie

pv. Lloyed and Speaker Seth have 
he guests of Senator E. R. Jackson 
ek.

at 1500 people went to BAT Ridge 
| steamer Gape Charles, via Crisfield, 

lay iast.

|r. James B. Bacon, of Barren Creek, 
nhably the finest peach crop in the 

It is estimated at about 400 boxes.

Battles, of North Carolina, and 
, of Northern New York., inter- 

flue agents, bar* been in Salisbury 
leek.

Ir. Joshna Johnson and <lnchter, Miss 
lie. left for their home in Jersey City 
pnday, after a week's visit to relations 

»ry.

compliance with orders from Coro- 
br Plowman, the Gov. Hamilton left 
ky morning for Annapolis, after a stay 
era! days at this port.

3der Durand is expected to 'p reach in 
S. Baptist meeting-house to-innrrow 
ay) morning and night, and at Pow- 

f le Monday morning at the nsnal honr.

colored camp at Barren Creek 
! closed yesterday. It has been large- . 
led. Last Sunday many colored j 

: from Dorchester count? were pres-

f;? •*•>:.
Ir. Wflhiir F. Jackson and family 

in Salisbury this week. They 
I just returned from an European tour, 
\g arrived in New York on the steamer 

. last Sunday.

BV. J. T. Whitley with family re- 
from Chatanqna on Friday. There 
service in his church to-morrow

ay) morning at 11 o'clock and in the 
at 5 o'clock.

extension has been built to the 
wood mill at the depot, and an

 er elevator erected. The capacity of 
has been greatly increased also by 

Jdition of more machinery.

Pest Chestnut ' street, from Division 
(irk, has been surveyed and staked off,

ttory to having brick pavements put 
i on both sides. This will be a much- 

iraprovement to that street.

3is county is entitled to several schol- 
i ta the State} Normal School which 
~ vacant. Persons desiring appoint- 

i to the sholarships will please make 
M immediately to the Board.

Joseph Y. Brattan, City Editor of the 
Kmore Morning Herald, Jno. Wana- 
er. of Philadelphia, and S. E. Forman, 
er principal of the Salisbury High
1, have been in Salisbury this week.

Mamie D. Sinclair, daughter of 
! Bev. Alexander Sinclair, a former 

r of the Salisbury Presbyterian Church, 
  been elected, assistant principal and 
her Of drawing and painting in the 

le Arundel County Academy at Millers-

[The Methodist Protestant church re 
ly erected in Powellsville will be ready 
dedication on Sunday September 12th. 

B. F. Benson. A. M., Ex-Vice-Presi- 
. of Western Maryland college, West-

|tster MA.. Rev. J. A. Weigaod and oth- 
sinfeters are expected to participate.

of the pleasantest pic-nics of the 
was held Thursday at Parker'schap- 
rlhe auspices of the M. P. Church, 

pastor, Rev. Mr. McCready addressed 
j audience, and was followed ,by 6. W. 

Waller and Col. Malone. We nnder- 
that the festival was a success in

  point of view.

The delegates elected last Saturday at
  the several primaries in the county to rep 
resent the districts in the Convention at 
Salisbury, met in the Court House Tuesday 
moraiug for the* purpose of electing four 
delegates to represent the county in the 
Congressional Convention which was held 
at Ocean City on Thursday, Aug. 86.

Senator K. F. Jackson, chairman of'the 
State.Central Committee, called the Con 
vention to order. On motion of T. W. H. 
White, T. B. Taylor was made permanent 
chairman. W. C. Mann was elected secre 
tary.

The delegates from the districts were as 
follows:

Barren Creek. T. B. Taylor, K. L. Ans-
*in, W. T. Darby.

Quantico, Capt. Vincent Moore, Geo. 
D. Preeny, Columbus Meiick:  ./ ^ :.

Tyaskin. Jno. A. Insley, Jno. A. Beam 
Jno. Harrington.

Pittsville. I. N. fleam, Thos. S. Rounds 
Washington R. Dennis.

Parsons'. Dr. Geo. W. Truitt, Jno. M. 
Gordy, Jno. W. Farlow.

Dennis* Win. A. Holloway, A. Baker, 
W..L. Laws.

Trappe. Jesse lluffiington, Capt. T. W. 
H. White, W. H. H. Cooper.

Nutter's. Alonzo Dykes, R. S. Malone, 
P. J. Hobbs.

Salisbury. Sylrestns Trader, C. J. Tay 
lor. W. J. Weatharly.

Sharptown. Thos. J. Twilley, T. W. 
Lankford. W. C. Mann.

The convention was held with closed 
doors, and the following delegates were 
elected to go to Ocean City: W. S. Moore, 
A. W. Robinson, W. G. Gordy and S. P. 
Toadvine, with G. W. Mezick, Jehu T. 
Parsons. Thos Humphreys and James, L. 
Bedsworth as alternates.

Dr. Geo. W. Truitt submitted to the 
Convention these resolutions which were 
adopted unanimously:

WHEREAS, We, the representatives of the 
Democratic party of Wicomico County, in 
Convention assembled, feel it our bounden 
duty in reflecting the sentiments and pref 
erence of the Wicomico Democracy, to en 
dorse fully the abje manner in which the 
Hon. Charles H. Gibson has served the pen- 
pie of the first Congressional District and 
his country as a member of the Forty Ninth 
Congress and

WHBKEAS, This Convention desires tocar- 
ry out the custom of the democratic party 
to secure a second term for a faithful ser 
vant,

Resolved, That the delegates this day 
chosen by us to represent Wicomico demo 
cracy in the Congressional Convention to' 
meet at Ocean City Thursday 29th inst, be 
and they are hereby instructed to nse all 
honorable means to secure the re-nomina 
tion of Hon. Charles H. Gibson, as the 
representation of the First Congressional 
District of Maryland in 'the Fiftieth- Con 
gress of the United States. 

The Convention then adjourned.

AH ATROCIOCM.CB1MK COIUfjITTJtD 
NEAR QUANTICO FOB MONKf. .

The Body of Mr. Bfojrnilu T. Kvonman 
Found by Hi* Step-Mother Ilorri- . 

. bJy Mutilatml, HkHU gtor*.

S25S5
THE EPISCOPAL CONTENTION.

B«v. Ale*. I. Drjradate, of Hsmr Orleans. 
Kleeted BUhvp of the tMoceiv.

One of the most brntal t 
ders ever committed in this 
county was perpetrated last Friday night 
at a place called Royal Oak, about fcmr 
miles below Qnantico, in this county, 
Benjamin T. Evorsman being the 
Robbery was evidently the motive, af all 
the circumstances go to4$iow.

Mr. Eversman, a quiet and inoffensive 
gentleman, lived on ^uantiep, <jfcek with 
bis step-mother, who owns a neat little home 
and several acres of land. Jle conducted a 
mercantile business at Royal Oak, about 
one mile away, and slept over the store at 
night. Ou the night of the murder a light 
was seen in his chamber about 12 o'clock 
by Mr. Unas Phillips, who lives near. He 
thought nothing of the matter at the time.

The next morning Mrs. Krersman waited 
till about 7 o'clock for her sou to come up 
to his breakfast. As he usually came about 
0 o'clock, she suspected something was 
wrong and started for the store. On her 
arrival she found the store closed and no 
signs of life. Having a duplicate key she 
hastened to enter, first poshing the key that 
was in the lock out to the inside. Her first 
omen was blood on the key. She made fur-

The Protestant Episcopal Convention of. 
the Diooe>e of Easton, mat in St. Peter's 
Church, this towu, last Wednesday at 10.30 
at, m. After morning praper, and a si 

/ *uion by Bev* Mr. Mfalft, tbe content r 
irganized'fora Dullness session, with 

Theo. P. Barber, Chairman of the 
ing Coinmittie, in the chair, and/we/. J. 'A. 
Mitchell, Of Centreville, Seorel

There were present 84 oiericaljtnd * &< . .  -.'.-'*< '-    *  ! ,-;   If, -»i»^   delegates.' '" ' ' 'jt -. >*- »*-
On motion of Oen. Seth '4 

were admitted to seats in tne convent!' 
The Rev. Mr. Walker moreo1 that the aat- 
vention make its choice tat Bishop by • bed- 
lot, and that no nominations be made or tyt- 
ters read, but that each member vote ffooa 
bis own knowledge. The resolution/: was 
laid on the table by a vote of 29 to 15.

Dr. Bryan then moved that the members 
be permitted to make nominations, bat not 
to support the candidates by speeches. Thii 
notion was also lost.

The secretary read Dr. Kinloe*. Nelson's 
letter of declination to the convention, after 
which it was proposed to euflprinto the^fec- 
tkm of a Biihop to suocetf the late Bishop Lay. ' -

Tbe chair appointed as clerical tellers 
Rev>. "Bnuk and Bown*; lay tellers, Edwin 
H? Brova, E»q., and G*o. Seth.

TJp R»v. Oeo. %. Bowne nominated 
Rev. C. £ Black", of Lancaster, Pa.

Rev. Mr. Watt of St. Paul's, Kent Co.

GREM H BEBG-EN'S.G-BITS

TBK W|jjpf ICO
' .   "uf •+          "

EBMANTQWN WOOL, 80. 
;. SHOCKING 

-Tbwegooda

ID1ERY good. 
. , 

PALL HATS,
this and;adjoin 

to celebrate
w's Day and- attend, services 'n 

158rrf
the church. About 00 neasons 
from Salisbury Miles, o 

Wofcester, Dry Crooks/ Notion, Mfi}i»' '"' and Carpet Store, Salisbury, Md.
The services of the da most Jttatoch 

r rice-ioterMtiog chara
f the Holy Comtounion, was. 

by th> rector, Revj*. B^AiHcms,

Lyn Percy,, 
h,

Ili this/the j 
tioe presenj 
1783 by I 
its rector, * 
moo

ther investigation and found, to her great noramated'B?. Campbell Fair, of Baltimore!
horror, her son on the floor, lying on his Dr. Edwin S. Brown, 
stomach, with his face in a bowl of
hands folded under him and feet crWjsed.T

Esq., seconded, the

A. Pearoe, Esq., Chancellor of
He was terribly beaten and mutilated aboet the Diocese, olminated Alexander I. Dry
»t_*_l__l--1L___« ._*    '*  

dale.
On the first ballot the clerical votes were 

cast as follows: Drysdale 7, Fair 9, Knight 
r 2, Billiard 3, blank 1. Lay votes, 
9, Fair 11, Knight 8, Barber 5,

County Comiiiiiwioners.
The County Commissioners were in ses- 

sion.on Tuesday last, all the members 1 of 
the board being present.

Rufus Johnson, John W. Laws and W. 
F. Ward were appointed commissioners on 
tax ditch petitioned for by King V. White 

 and others in 6th district, vice W. S. Lewis, 
L. N. Riley and Leonard Mo rris.

Petition of Leonard Morris, B. W. Pur- 
sons and W. F. Wimbrow for tax ditch in 
4th district, was filed, and Billy H. Hollo- 
way and Daniel R. Uolloway were appoint 
ed commissioners to lay out same.

Mr. Holloway reported that be bad con 
tracted to build the following bridges: At 
Savannah Branch, with Daniel W. Dennis, 
$80.; Parsons' old mill bridge, with Jno. J. 
Parsons, $35.; at Campbell tax ditch, Dan 
iel W. Dennis, $24.35; Aydellotte's Branch, 
Jno. R. Farlow, $30., Fook's old mill, T.

oak -and
' '""

S. Rounds, $38£5; at Burnt mill, Smiley 
Waller, $74.; the bridge at Burnt mill to 
be moved near middle of darn. These 
bridges are to be .built of -white 
heart pine lumber. , '  ;.

Ordered, that the report of commission off 
tax ditch, Oth district, petitioned for by 
Jno. T. Wimbrow, Win. T. Ward and eth 
ers be ratified -unless cause be shown to the 
contrary OB or before the 38, day of Sep 
tember, 1886. Report flled.

The Board agreed to pay for 800 feet of 
white oak lumber to be 2 IBS. thick and 12 
ins. wide, to cost net more than $1.60 per 
hundred, to make a foot-way across Green 
Branch in 4th district. The citizens are to 
fumish balance of needed lumber.

Account of S. A. Langrall & Son for 
goods furnished pensioners in 1885 was 
passed and Treasurer ordered to pay the 
same, which was $8.00.

Charlotte Jenkins was allowed pension "of 
$2.00 per month.

John Boznango was appointed keeper of 
pivot bridge for £M) per annum.

John L. Morris was appointed by the 
Board to examine the two proposed routes 

| for road in 4th district and decide which 
was most feasible.

Mr. Philips was authorized to contract 
for building bridge across Wm. Henry's 
mill and Jae.b Parkers mill on Sept. 18th 
at 8 and 11 a. m. respectively; also to con 
tract for widening and raking dam on 'road 
near Cadmus J. Taylor's.

Tbe Board offers a reward of $300 for the 
detection and conviction of the murderer 
or murderers of B. T. Eversman.

Adjourned to meet second Tuesday in

-The congregation of Zion M. E. Church, 
held open-air services in the-woods 

beyond tbe railroad, near tbe depot, 
, Sunday, both afternoon and evening, 

i congregations were present to bear a 
woman preach, and were rewarded 

, very good sermon. Nearly one-half of 
congregation was composed of white 
ma.

-Engineer Eichelberger will leave Salis- 
aturday) to follow the line 

t B* & £ . £>.
B. to proeune tbe right of way. He 

i the people will deal liberally. Mr. 
E. Haddaway of Easton will accom- 

' kirn as a "representative of the Balti- 
  Stt* which seems to be taking a live- 

interest m tbe new road.

|__The members of tbe Prohibition party, 
II others in sympathy with the move- 

nt, are invited to meet in tbe Court 
« next Tuesday. Ang. the 31, at 10 

,a- m., for the purpose of electing 
i to tbe Congressional Convention 

,beheld in Baltimore Sept. 7tkr '

ft>-f*?"Wie* President.

[ -  Atouxo Parker was brought to Salitbn- 
r early Thursday morning and lodged in 

on the charge of attempting to break 
^to tbe residence of Wm, B. Elliott, at

»r, on Wednesday night; In tbs at- ' f ^ OrpUaas- Coort Protein... 
apt. it is stated, he broke the shutters I The Orphans' Court was in session Tues- 

, window. He was arraigned before j day- The proceedings of last court and in- 
i J. G. W. Perdue, who fined Parker i terim were read and disposed of as fbllows: 

S.OO and costs, which he refused to pay, j Tne following bonds were examined, ap- 
was lodged in jail, as above stated, {.proved ordered recorded: George W. Mes-

' sick, administrator uf Bobert Andersen,
-The congregation of the M. E. Chnrch j John B. Taylor, administrator of Jusephus 
Rncka walking held a festival in the | A . Taylor, John E. Taylor, administrator 

Ihurch grove, Thursday afternoon, Miss j fo fc,,^ ^^ Of jonn 3. Taylor, William 
i and Prof. W. P. Gordy fur- , B. Dennis, guardian of Blwfn C. Burbage, 

music for the occasion, the former j ^^ Wm. C. J. Bradley and E. Stanley 
: the organ and the latter on the violin. 

Ir. Bobert P. Graham delivered'an addiess
"Alcohol in Polities," and Rev. M. J. j Diauibatipns ol llenrietta Wimbrow and 
kels. read "Shamur's O'Brien" which L. Catharine Williams, were examined, ap 

proved and ordered recorded.
Administration accounts of L. Catharine 

Williams, Isaac P. Brittingham, Deniel D. 
Rounds and Henrietta Wimbrow, examined, 
allowed and ordered recorded.

Guardian accounts of E. Stanley Toad' 
tin, Jr., and Josephine A. Toadvine, ex-

the face, head and breast.
THEORY OP THK MURDKK. '<

Those who knew Mr. Everaman's habits 
and have examined the premises entertain 
this theory of the affair: That tbe party' 
or parties well-known to the unfortunate 
man went to the store after he had retired 
and asked admission under the pretext of 
purchasing goods. To carry the pretext 
further, after admission they pnrchased 
some goods, as was shown by the fnot that 
several pieces of fabric were ou the counter. 
They gave him in payment money which 
needed change. When he turned to the 
money-drawer, which was under the shelves 
and not under the counter, as many such 
depositories are placed, they struck him 
with a scale weight back of the head  
crushing in his skull. This blow was fol 
lowed by successive ponndiug with these 
wf i;bts and other weapons till he was hor 
ribly mangled, then brought from behind 
the counter and placed in the position above 
given. There were traces of blood all the 
way from the position at the money-drawer 
to the position on the floor where he was 
found.

As soon as Mrs. Eversman could recover 
from the terrible shock, she gave the alarm 
and in a short tiino several hundred w»re 
at the scene. Squire T. J. Tnrpin was sent 
for, who summoned a jury of inquest 'con 
sisting of the following gentlemen: Dr. 
Dashiell, Albert Jones, Wm. Smith, Wes- 
ley Disharoon, Geo. W. Mezick, E. Boston, 
Irring Kennedy, Win. II. Wilson, Thad. 
Disharoon, James Jones, Vincent Moore 
and 11. L. Crawford. The jury inquired 
into the case, and ou Sunday   rendered a 
verdict that the deceased came to bis death 
from wounds inflicted on the head and face 
with weights by some party or parties un 
known.

A CLUE TO THE MUROKBKR.

Everything goes to show that the mur 
der was committed by some person who 
knew all the circumstances. It was known 
that Mr. Eversman had twp or three hun 
dred dollars by,him at the time. This, 
with some small 'mticles, was taken. Af 
ter the murder WAS committed the parties', 
locked the door, inside and made their esH 
cape out of a back window, and crossed a 
cornfield. The track was made by a bare 
footed person with a large foot  about 11 
inches long. As soon as the tracks were 
discovered an old gentleman by the name 
of Jeremiah Bradley, an expert tracker, of 
Barren Creek Springs, was sent for. He 
followed tbe tracks through a swamp about 
two miles to a hut tenanted by one John 
Robinson, col'd. They went up to the 
house and asked his wife where he was, but 
she could not give much information of 
him. The next day Robinson was arrested 
by sheriff Austin and taken to the scene of 
the murder. It was found that his foot ex 
actly corresponded to the track made under 
the window, even to a deformed toe. Upon 
this evidence and that of bis clothing hav 
ing stains of what is supposed to be blood, 
he was lodged in jail. There are many ru 
mors of evidence against him, but -none of 
the threads are sufficiently developed yet 
to make ont a clear^case.. Slate's Attor 
ney Rider is working up the case. A re 
ward of $400 has been offered for evidence 
that will lead to tbe eonviction of the 
proper party or parties $800 by the coun 
ty and $300 by the brother of the dtceased.

THK Xt/EDEBED JUK.

Mr. Eversman was a good citizen and 
highly respected in the county. He was 
about 40 yean old and unmarried. He had 
accumulated a small competency of about 
$8,000. He leaves one brother, Capt. Jas. 
Eversuan, of Barren Creek Springs. His 
remains were interred in the P. E. ceme 
tery at Quantico, Sunday afternoon, with 
the Episcopal funeral services.

On the second ballot Drysdale received 12 
clerical and 12'lay rotes, and Fair 10 
clerical and 12 fey votes. It was now seen 
that the contest was between Rev. Mr. 
Drysdale and Dr. Fair. A motion to ad 
journ was voted down and the third ballot 
was taken, which resulted in the election' 
of Rev. Mr. Drysdale by 18 clerical and 15 
lay votes,-Dr. Fair receiving on the same 
ballot 10 clerical and 14 lay* votes. Tbe 
choioe was made unanimous. The contest 
from the beginning seemed to be between 
the party elected' and the Dr. Campbell 
Fair, of Baltimore.

Rev. Dr. Du Humrnul, of Church Hill," 
strongly advocated Dr. Fair. He was sup 
ported in his efforts by Edwin S. Brown, 
Esq-, of Centreville. It was thought at 
one time he would develop strength enough 
for an election, as he was considered by tbe 
convention an able and earnest worker.

Mr. Pearce presented the name of Rev, 
Mr. Drysdale, upon the recommendation of 
Bishop Jr'ilmer.

The newly-elected Bishop was born in 
Savanab, Ga. He was seven years rector 
of Christ Church, Mobile, Ala. At present 
he is rector of Christ Church, J?ew Orleans, 
where he is engaged in building a hand 
some church in connection with his work 
there. He is unknown in the Diocese. He 
is supposed to be a conservative church 
men.

Rev, Ja£ S, JlTiner, of St. 
Baltimore.' >'

In addition to the administration, of the 
rite of baptism by Utt rector, the following 
addresses were made: ^ By the Rev.. Geo. 
W. Bowne?rector of Salisbury Parish, on 
St. Bartta4nn*wrs Life, Death and fcxam- 
ple;by ReviSeo. A. Leakln, of frin|ty 
churoti, Balttmci .; .-csent condi 
tion of the Old Church as compared with 
its dilapidated state three years ago, when 
he attended service then; by_th« Rev. 'P. 
W. Billiard, of Pooomoke Pariah., on the 
Unity of the ftnmsh. Evening Prefer was

ofconducted fey thl Bev. I. H.
All Hollow's Parish, Somerset qpnnty,
the Rev. Mr. Batte, of SMfr 111 . Pai
  On August 20th, 18$6, foe lijst fmproreV 

ments made upon tjrts old church for Ik)} 
yean was completed, consisting If a roojU 
and heart pine ceiling. On this' day the f 
rector, Rev. F. B. Adkihs, assisted by 
Revs, Tut ner and ItoftDhv celebrated* the*
Holy Communion. Tor rector baptized' 
one adidt and ttghtohifdren. There were 
a graft number of people present, among 
them being James Alfred Peane, chancel 
lor,. "woo represented the Bishop of the

Since November, 1885, regular services 
hwve been held in the chnrch. During 
July last the flnal work of restoration be 
gan. Si«c« that time the walls which were 
formerly of ftUster have beeu scraped and 
plastic paintput over the bricks instead. 
The old high back pews have been painted 
and other improvements have been made. 
Care has been taken not to destroy the origi 
nal design of the building as.wiU be seelC 
by leaving the old pulpit at the side.

The new work cost about $1-;300, near!. 
all of which has been paid.

In this wofk of restoration great credit 
is due to the rector, Rev. F. B. Adkins, 
and Mr. C. M. DasbieU, of Baltimore, both 
of jjhom have worked diligently for the 
past four or five years, that this old church, 
dedicated to the service of God in the yefrir 
1788  might be re-dedicated and remain a 
lasting monument and be of much good to 
the people of the community.

Toadvin, administrators of Wm. H. Brad 
ley.

receired with much applause. 
Amenta were served, in abundance.

Be-

 It is probable that Salisbury will be 
1 lighted in the future than ever be- 
The town conranaiomrs nave con- 
i with Keen & Hag«tty of Philadel- 

'for sixty-five new gasoline lamps, 
give a brilliant light. Tbe commis- 

  boagbt the lamp* outright and have 
feofetrol of them; they will also have a 
i to light and If fp them in order, and 
. see that tb« wi^k iseVwewell. Here-

tbe lamps ha-» been owned bj par^i 
ies abroad who coty jacted to Ifcbtthe town }

  a stated sum yearly, which did oot give 
itisfaetiou. ^

amined. allowed and ordered recorded.
Inventory of Robert Aiulerson, examined, 

and ordered recorded.
Ctairas filed were examined' and ordered 

to be entered against the proper parties and 
petitions granted.

Adjourned to Sept. 14.

Principal •* thf Hfefc
The Kboo) Board la* Tdftdaf appoint- 

B- Williams, fen., pSndpaJ of tb* 
High School 4*t^r vacated by ' 

S. E. Forman. Mr. W;5!jan, s' 'record 
ta teftcberis weVt-": 1 ,

ColUaioa
DSL* AB, Aug. 25. Near fix o'clock this 

morning a short time after locomotive No. 
t of the K. T., P. VJf. B, B, was rap « 
the side tn»ck to the coal-bin, tbe  witch 
being teft open, an extra freight train ar 
rived drawn by engine No. r. 

Ho. 6, throwing No. 1 al 
track, demoliBbinf

of the tender

Barren Cr«ek It«u>«. 
. BARREN CKEEK, Ang. 26. Fodder saving 
has commenced. Half crops of corn are on 
ly expected.

Mr. Steele Taylor has had erected a neat 
two story dwelling with back building, at 
tbe Springs.

A bush meeting is now in progress at 
Spring Grove under the direction of Rev. 
Mr. Taylor, tbe preacher in charge of the 
circuit.

Tbe new post office at Athol was opened 
for business on Tuesday last: It receives 
its mail from Quantieo every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday, it leaving there 
each afternoon on the arrival of the daily 
mail from Salisbury.

The Nanticoke steamer is now patronized 
much more largely than heretofore, owing 
to her very low passenger rates.

Fishing in the Nanticoke and tributariM 
usaid to be fine. John Ware Dongherty, 
Esq.* of Baltimore and 4fn. Ann W< Bow- 
land of Monie, an spending a few days 
with their sister, Mrs. Albert E. Aoworth. 
The Misses Maggie and Addie Dougherty 
with Miss E. Riall, also of Baltimore, viai- 
ted their annt Mrs. A. E. Acworth last 
week. Mrs. James Robertson of Baltimore 
with her two daughters, Misses KaU and 
Loo, an visiting relatives at tb» Springs. 

Mr. B.C. Hicks, of Baltimore, i« still 
earnestly engaged in the effort (o have the 
mail sent from Baltimore to Seaford by the 
Nantiooke steamer, supplying Tyaskin, 

I Cornwell, Athol and altpoet offlees on tbe 
' river with mails also. Tbe project has tbe 
endorsement of Gov. Lloyd, Judge Golds- 
borough, Congressman Gibson, and every 

; postmaster on ttte contemplated route, be- 
, sides leading business 'men of .Baltimore, 
f Seaford, and other places interested.

School Board Proceeding*. "

The School Board was in session Tuesday 
with all the members present. The min 
utes of last meeting Were approved as re 
corded.

A delegation, from District No. 2 (Den 
nis* election district) was before the Board 
asking for the removal of the house about 
one mile. Messrs, Cannon and Darby were 
appointed committee to inquire into the 
matter and report.

The citizens of Pittsville, through their 
representatives, Messrs. W. E. Sheppard, 
J. J. Fooks and T. 8. Rounds, were before 
the Board witf a proposition to enlarge the 
school house at that place. The proposi 
tion linn held tub curia. ID the meantime 
a committee of the Board were U visit 
PittsvilJV on the 27th and report.

Bids for building school houses at Pow- 
ellsvilie and in Parsons' district wen opened 
but owing to a-mkappreheoskm on the part 
of tbe bidden the contract was not award 
ed till further correspondence.

Mr. Maurice Robertson, Miss Daisy Bell 
and Miss Lottie Hnfflngton were appointed 
to vacant scholarships in the State Normal 
School. * ^

Trustees at Sharptown were authorized 
to have some repairs pot on tbe school 
building. fc,;W^'v''V'

Messrs. B. R. Dashiell, E. S. D. Insley 
and R. C. Mitchell. committee appointed 
at the last meeting of the Board to exam 
ine into the crowded condition of the school 
in District No. 4, Tyaskin, made their re 
port, recommending tbe establishment of a 
new district, and suggesting the location 
of the house. The Board accepted the re 
port and decided to build the house. The 
secretary was instructed to advertise for 
proposals to build the same, bids to be in 
before the next meeting of the Board, Sept. 
21. Trustees for the new district were ap 
pointed as follows: W. J. Wailes, Thos. 
Dickey and George Moon.

Bills wen psssed and ordered paid as fol 
lows: Phila. Tiptu, $1.92; Balto. Sun, 
$2.40; I. S. Bennett, $2.51.

Special examination was ordered to be. 
held Sept. 16.

Sept. 27 was the date And for tbe open 
ing school*.

Thos. H. Williams was nnanimotuiy elect 
ed principal of tbe Salisbury High

Adjourned to meet Sept. 21.

Jj 'Onshlell,, fisu*b R. Danhlell. and wayi cart.
Lfeatherberry, John F. Jector. son.  

n l_1 U U^lln^MBV flASlMM *P __ __ • •

The Lilt of Jurori.
Last Monday Judge Holland drew the 

foDowing jurors for the September term of 
Court.

Pint District.-Levin M. Wilson. Second.— 
Wm. A. Humphreys, Goo. W.ifexlck, of N., 
B. IA CrMrJord- Third.—«•*. W. Bobertaon 
Geo.' W.Kxey, Qeo. D. Walter. Alpheiu Ron-' ob«r, LevJn -—•-••»--------
William R.
Fourth .-Daniel K. ilolloway, Oeorge T. 
TrulU, Albert J. Erann,8. P. Parsons. Fifth.  
A. O. Toadvine, 8. t^alnton White, Wm. K. 
Thoroughgood, Bl?th. Tfeomas E. Law*, W. 
K. Ward, E. H. Barbate, John .W. Laws, 
Seventh. B. K. Mezick, Cadmus Taylor, L. 
Alex, Malone, JMITC Hafflngton. ElghtlT.  
George W. Smith, John T. Keddhth. John R 
Johnson of P., Wllmer M. Johnson, Josephos 
H. Hay man. Ninth. JOK. O. W. Perdue, D. 
D. Adams, D. H.* Foskey, Eben. W. Itaarn, 
Geo. X. WJchols, Jehu T. Parsops, K. O. ftllU, 
Thomas P. Waller. W. J. Weatherly, John a 
Ooslea, John A. Twlgg. Cha*.. E. Williams. 
X»otb. John tt. Twiner, T. W. Lank load, 

J^altevC. Mann. Wm. 8. Marshall.

each OMtnty.excep- 
as feMri: Georga 

Wm". ft. Barton,, of 
Dawid J«fj», of Kent, James 

ueen Ann*, F.
Soia»r8«t, W. G. GorA of iopina, Ool. 
L. Sbowell, o( Woroestrt 
^ The Committee on' Qp 
porVd that tbe crederfjiala.of the- 
frouii)ach c4noiy bM been examined and 
found fc be corw, and the temporary* 
chairmarfi^ras re«o|(»mended as permanent' 
chairman Of the invention. The report, 
was accepted and uhanimouBly adopted. 
v The committe on BJesolotioaa then cai 
in with a report hastily e^ressbg a

 f>roval of the adminmratioa of Presidei 
Cleveland, warmly enforsing this coarse

Charles H. GibsejBj as representative 
the last Congiesg, Ind lamenUng the 

that patriot-.and Statesman, 
. Tildeo. This report was adapted 

wilhhinch aj^kuse. ...~.j'v '^*<': :.   
» Nominations then being in order, W. f£
 Wilson, of Worcester^ in   a graceful and,
 onjplimentary speech,, presented the name 
of Hon. Charles H. Gibson, present repre» 
sentave from this OongresBfonal District, 
which was seconded by Clayton Purnell of 
Snow Hill.

Mr.' Gibson was nominated hyacclama- 
tioo^ Ad*a committee of one delegate from 
eacbJBeiintjr was then appointed to notify 
hyn of his nomination and beg of him his 
acceptance thereof.

C. J. Pnrpell, E. C. Fields, W. K. Sparks,
 C. R. Leonard, S. P. Toadvine, Col. W. H.

Irton, F. At Gunby and S. Comegys were
as the committee.

T. T. K. £obspn, of Talbot, made a 
warmly thanking the convention for 

Mfpport in behalf of Mr. Gibson. He 
then, in behalf of the Talkot delegation ex 
tended an invitation to all the members of 
the convention, together with all the spec 
tators, to Mire to the Atlantic Hotel par 
lor and pattake of refreshments which had 
been prepared. 

The convention immediately adjourned.

^HHSH^ff-'&'y* thc t>«*t"»nd moat eco- 
tkj» najflMr The nV.^ lianas attended the nse 

of OftttftXTURES,. the flatter ing reports (unsolicited) tb* we are con 
stantly receiving, jus wellvas ourj*agly increased sales, are convincing

; froof oft4lW-japerioj^ftj^Mttflbrea th«j subject of fcrtilJisjMg^Buv.
'. terndfl a gifeai d4ai <of b»n^|lll[K0xporinientcd and observetf^w*- 
Ij, and thick we have arr?vf9g)B%^K>nnula, a combination of fertilising 
ingredient* from the be$tjniown sources, a»4 ill proportion* to jjfejd a 
complete pipnt food for all crops and suitable to all soils. / , «.'.'..  

. Bnyingour Bome^^dtash and Ammoniatep from first hands and in ; 
ttrgettuantities, under ;^pttranteed analjvu, mixing them under our own.i 
Bnper^sion, we iiio>p w1a*!onr goods are; and realiiing the fact that the j 
time for hig Jrojlte ispaet, and that upon merit and intrinsic worth alone 
we musV exjpwtjto build ^^*4i^eeP our trade, policy if nothing else, 
would dflpana thai w« tffldH|tt|ratrn«rtto, "The beat possible fertiliser
i'* * te' sr*T •ST* ' "'--" '^*^' f-^Bl^B. *for the lefci possibles

As, ̂ tertimonialtlire^oafd furilsh scores of the most flattering; but 
often lffe.|itent mewi<?nw,^li» most worthless articles are the moat high-

-Si

d knowing bow easy it Is to get a high Bounding testimonial 
inferior article, /we content ourselves by referring any one intend- 
use andx wanting a first-class and high-grade man are to any one of 
hundredito have used and given OUR MIXTURE "B." a fair

Experience and observation have taught us that a Spring fertiliser 
should be more active than for Fall, and therefore we shall one in onr 
wheat fertilizer less nitrogen salts and more animal matter, bone, blood, 
etc., which, under the influence of moisture and heat in the Spring, act 
and furnish Ammonia and phosperic Acid at the proper time to mature the"

POINTS.
In-

F.

for chills  Truitt ' 
faBible Agne^lfls. .; ?. p '^"'J^V X•^••'-^^^•yf^, \ \
  ,'jarge Q reen Peppers for plowing. 

W. Harold* Florjst.
'— Afl prescriptions will be promptly and 

carefully filled at R. K. Truitt & Sons'.
Foa SALS.- 200,000 Strawberr^ Plants. 

Eli T. Jones, Powellsville, Md. *
Fo| SALE.  Ooe valuable yoke of oxen 

A^ply to Perry H. Ander-

her
Us-

•! *

Mr. Elish* Hollowaf, a very prominent 
gentleman of Parsons' district, living 'be 
tween Salisbury and Powtlbville, died 
Saturday. Aug. il, of gastro-ioUritis. He 
was buried*in the family burying ground 
on his farm on Monday, by HkMr., T. M, 
Poulson. '

Mr. HoUoway was a man 
tookanaotive part in the affairs of. his 
ooaotf. In 1867, on the. formatSon of Wi- 
oomioo coanty, h« was elected County .Com 
missioner, and served in the first board ,ap 
treasurer. In 1878 he was appointed on^ of 
the members of Baajdof Trustees for th« 
Poor, and held tbe poeitioo during tbi 
term of two yean. The last o(B«e whieb 
he held was that of Justice of the Peace, ia 
which capacity be- sewed -for about six 
jears. ;, ' .   -   '" ' 
  Mr. Holloway was born in -No*. 1816, 
thus making him at the time ot his d«*lh' 
nearly 70 years of age. Be was married if 
1839, his wife still living. Beside her Urr 
Holloway Waves a family of eight ehildftn". 
one of them being Daniel J. .H8Howay,

Sale* To-Day.
The following safes advertised in this 

paper, will take place this (Saturday) af 
ternoon:

Robert F. Brattan, trustee, will sell at 
public auction at the store of J. S. C. Al 
ien, at Alien, all the real estate of the late 
James Hnfflington. The land has been 
lately surveyed and divided into two parcels 
each being large enough for a farm. Both 
are highly improved and most eligibly lo 
cated for shipment of produce by steam 
boat and rail road.

James E. Ellegood, trustee, will sell at 
the Peninsula House, a house and lot lo-, 
cated in the town of Del mar belonging to 
James D. Phillips. This is very desirable 
property, situated as it is in a growing 
town.

A Captain'* Fortunate Dltcavery.
Capt. Coleman, schr. Weymouth, plying 

between Atlantic City and N. Y., had beefl 
troubled with a cough so that he was unable 
to sleep, and was induced to try Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption. It not 
only gave him instant relief, but allayed 
tbe extreme soreness in his breast. His chil 
dren were similarly affected and a single i 
doe* bad tbe same happy effect. Dr. King's 
New Difoovery is now the standard remedy 
in tbe Coleman household and on board tbe 
schooner. Free Trial Bottles of this Stand 
ard Remed at Dr. Levin D. Collier's Drag 
Store.

_ __ __, A pairpf heaxy Mules, a 
two^hone Wffgon,. a Timber Cart, A|ipfy 
to HumpRnyjBi& Tilghman.

liltzers for all crops, corn, 
ttoee, melons, strawberries, 
G. W. White.  

 OK SALE. Tbe Dwelling 
rooms, on-Park street. 

Apply to A. G. Toad-
  '  
u» Carding Machine 

er, and-doingnioe smooth 
G. H. TOADVUJE.

vine
WOOL Cli 

is in complete 
work.

"**i'P .:.••>,.•

Cmr plan has bean w.^fce about four hundred pounds-at. the time of   
seeding and in early Spring ove a top dressing of about two hundred' pounds 
and sow clover or gnus. ,' ; .

An eminent agricultural writer has well said: "Grass-is the founda 
tion'pf the productive farm and the successful farmer." Our great aim " 
should be, in effecting a permanent improvement, to secure a sod of grass : 
or clover, and this, as every one knows, requires liberal manuring at first. .

We respectfully refer to such gentlemen as Jonathan Waller, Gfp. * 
J. Porter, A. J. Alien, B. F. Messick, K. F. Brattan, B. J. Waller, J. : 
M. Parker, Byard Perdue, W. F. Yeasey, J. W. Layfield, James Laws, 
W. L.-Laws, Jar. Whaley, L. M. Wilspn, Ja». U. Dennis, Elqah Shock- 
ley, Geo. E. Hayman, Handy J. Truitt, Edward White, D. A. Massey, 
Lemuel Showell, Edward Jacobs, Shady Short, K. J. Henry. ':

We also make to order a BONE MIXTURE,,pure animal bone and 
potash; nothing else.

Thanking the public for their confidence and patronage in the past < 
and soliciting a continuance of the same, we are, -'••&' : '•'*'• .T*1-^'"'*''- *f ^^s-"/

Very Repeotfully, eta:, .-j^M2**^ '""

•',- .t

.
HUMPHKEYS & TELGrHMAtC

.  I am running this season my Rookwalk- 
ing Carding Machine. Wool received at, 
and rolls delivered to, the Depot and Steam 
boat Wharf at Salisbury /rw.

  H. W. AHDBMON.
HOUSE & Lor FOR SAI.B. The House & 

Lot on South side of William street oppos 
ite residence of J. W. PenuelEsq. For 
terms apply to Mrs. Geo^ B. Giflis» or 
Saml. A. Gnrtiam, Atty., Salisbury, Md. *

 A Specialty: Stove repairs. We carry 
in stock a full fin* of»repairs for all kinds 
of stoves, grates, fire-backs, dampers, oven- 
plates, etc. We have-just* what you want. 
Call on or address L. W. Gunbr, Salisbury, 
Md.   -\ .  

 Buy your new cacriag* oj>L. H.^iock. 
jHe does not dealjn shoddy work, but is 
selling **9m*ted work «s low as other 
dealers are selling carriages they cannot 
and do not warrant.. Old carriages taken 
in exchange. See adfanitefant*

LosTw On the road from Pine Grove to 
Jones1 camr-ground via*Pitlsvill«, a red 
MoroccoTocket-Book cop taking about $56 
1n cash. The finder wilKbe- liberally re 
warded by returning the same-to Uriah 
Dickerson,-Salisbury, ̂ Md. ^^0>i

, ? Kojtlo* to Farmers. ,-. i
Vf4 wffl positively take no order* 4or 

Fish Mannv" after Saturday next, Sep- 
[ Umber 4th, and farmers wanting it wtU 
! have to order on or before that day. We- 
{ wish to supply all who may want to nse it 
I and hope that all may put their order in in 
| time, and not be disappointed as a great 
many were last season.

L. B. WILLIAMS 4 Co.

After all this iminy weather 
may certainly expect sunshine, 
prepare for .it by tjg$ing to

^Schairririfoe
and supplying Toureelf with 
Jight Straw Jtat something 
and handsome for the money.

The largeetatock of Hats on 
Shore can always be found at 
store cheaper than anywhere

N. SCHAUMLOEFFEL,
Next Door to Post-Office.

We Have Just Received'
THS LATB8T 8T? LJ88 IN

STIFF HATS^

BE IT
THAT FOR THE N j

!/ -. -.'- j
TO1YS,

Oar,repuUtiofl fbr.keepiug STYLISH and NOBBY HATft is well estab 

lished, and we are still KEEPING ¥P WITH THE TIMES m thia regard.
4: -.. - - ,' ' . i- " - • .•".'..'.'•'*'*•-; *'".'•*,"

Call and see the PRETTIEST GOODS that wOM») kepfliaf* ttfis Mason.

'   V-

.$>;•
•' ."T.t

'!. ."-..
*?.•*•

P1OM JULY 15th,

the of oof SUMMER STOCK will be closed oat to make room 
Approaching Reason. Our plan has been for a number of years* to avoid 

oarrjug stock from season to season, and we discovered that the onlj way to 
trt« I tit arilke price attractive, and -*
.'>••*• * • •

A. "WHirTHTOTOlT & 80FS>
NO. 47 MAIN STREET.

R. K. tftUITT & SONS,
  DK4LEB8 IV -

TMs Price is .H
-. Fe« are cordially iovited. to examine .our varied and will-assorted lines ' of 
Satteens, Batille, Dry Goods plain and fatoy White Goods, French Welts, 
Hamburg*, Swiss Embroideries, Laoes^Notions, Hosiery, Gloves, Fans, &o.

BOYS' CLOTHING .  
that! wilflrtPW  fnWifanlage to trade with u». Hesiember-thejw 

^oods will positively be^cibsed-out in 60 days. A tremendous lot of all kimb 
Betnnante. v ~ ' .

3IBGKHEAD, JL.AWQ & CABBY.
'••/').. SAL^BUBY, MD.

secretary and' treasorw 
County Commistiooen.

for the Board of

re-

[uf

The following is the list'of letters 
mining in the Salisbury (Md.) Past-Office 
Thursday, Ajjg. 98,188fc

LA»I«S' Lurr. Miss Sarah B. White, 
Miss Martha J. Footo, Mta Ball is A. Phil- 
lips, MissQ«tie 3i\A+n, Mrs: Sarah A. 
White.Jta. r^stJ nfly, W^ 
can J. ThomM rhipns.

Oawn' LIST. W. B. Oarr, Thos. 8. En- 
ni«, Oapt. Henry Oayrt^, Wm. H. L. Oar- 
letta. A. J. Taykr, Gso. V. Hasting, 
JohB«yShawt«ry,»». W. Haslets 0. B. 
Smvlh.

for fnfaptS and*

SB**  ' a
tui

1CBDIC2NZS AJTODYS
PpRFOihtaV, SOAPS, OOMM AMI*RU8H«8, TK

'-j. *j*f*~ . _. **'-'-^ __ " . ___ sw«___ ___
s; SHoetpt*

 BRACES, FASCT AKD Toiuer A«TICLB, &o. 

of A. Anthoay^Sxt. of Jamaica flinger, Nelson's Toothache Drops, Troitt's
w   A*v*   "_ «S£SM« t-.« -w* v *  JC   * «   *. . * , y%« «4>-'i '  t 4 r 1

Hog and Cattle Powders..

R. K. TRUITT 1 SONS, 58 Main St, Salary, Md.

are

DON'T WAIT
•

a minute, but <»me and secure tie bargains while
0^ Simrne? goods are reduced in price. 

Batiste; White Qpt)da, Swiss Bdgings, Inaartings 
and all Summer gtxxjs are4 marked down. We are 
bound tcranake room for our Winter stock, -and COB-

.-•••- ',..-" • . ; ' •(" ' . '

sequently offer these goods very low. A few Setines 
Jeft reduced to 9<?. per yard.

Just received a new line of Qent's dofill* and

282 street, :;. Y. , Saliabury,
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STATS
felsmar* and Ksut- 
Vlrjlnla.. '

Deotnoratic primaries will be held in 
Howard ooontyNSejjtember 4.

More than 700 car loads of peaches have 
passed up the Delaware railroad this «ea- -ton. •• "• ••-•--•-. - t

  "- ; -^; <~? > 
Mr. William Horner shot and dangeroas-

ly wounded Dr. W. S. Madden on the street 
Cumberlaod, Md., Suoday night, for 

intimacy with his wife. .- ' -,v
" ---  - ' -.'V^ >:

'4 Miss Ellen Nelson, residing neafSoow 
*%Hill, on the Poeomoke Citj road, raised 

'-from one early rose potato, a heaping' half 
.bushel.

CENUINE MERITit sum TO
t cor money I 
ore Into It na

Into it *> 
n money. * Weeonklnot buy the fklr name we havetwenty yean of honorable '

ht ben, ___. __ _ ___. 8fc, Phllad•ogt*atisoornath»nUi«KnMian ._ 
Con that we are willing to stake our re- ion It ara safe, speedy and permanent
 Uppjenmatic troubles. OoaWjrtoflfer 

antyof good fiUthT Othen-be- 
haTe tested Us merits, snd add

IntttDOh of si :r*— Rltamnat
than Is naoeeianc. ireostsoalyl and while TOO an> makta- —~ 
it you might be made i

er one

lias KtM mrr Bheonaute snfl^rer who has J&ntta iffW It Is |br r*r to dedae

UtL1
PFACLZER BRO

U9.8U HUfcM Street,

'  Henry Mayor has gained the reputation 
ot thfe great tomato raiser. He raised some 
ia his garden this year that he sold this
-week for 60e. each. Tomato growers should 

. get their seed of Mr. Mayer a&kjjfri 
Cambridge. Nevt. • '•   ' ' '•"^•^ ('

—Tbe republicans of Howard county, it 
is stated, still entertain hopes of fusing with 
tbe disaffected element of tbe democratic

• party, not so much as an. effect! re power in 
tb« congressional fight as to make a recog 
nisable showing in the local campaign of 
1887.,,.:. ;.,,.•. . . •' . - -..- -.-'.,. •,

Walter Morris, Esq., cashier of the Dover 
branch of the Farmers'' Bank, shipped this 
week to a Cincinnati commission firm his 
crop of Bartlett pears. He raised 3500 
baskets on less than ten acres, 2500 baskets 
growing on fire acres. The freight to Cin 
cinnati was $196 a car. Mr. Morris says 
he intends to set out more trws and in a 
few years he "will grow a crop of pears."— 
Sussex Journal.

 Miss Emma Sheppard, a yonng lady of 
' Stockton, Worcester county, was burned 

from the explosion of a coal-oil can Satur 
day, and received, it is believed, fatal in 
juries. Thr can was on a stove in which a 
fire was burning while Miss Sheppard was 
engaged on work nearby which required 
tbe use of the oil. The banting of the can 
threw the burning fluid over her head and 
shoulders, and it spread rapidly to her 
clothing. She ran from the house enveloped 
in flames, and her screams attracted the 
attention of Mr. Joshua B. Waters, who 
with the aid of bed quilts succeeded in 
smothering the flames. She b frightfully 
burned.

On Wednesday last Misses Emma and 
Mamie Stone, Miss Broad belt, of Baltimore, 
Mr. 6. C. Callahan, of Philadelphia, Miss 
and Mrs. West and John Chandler, of 
Craddockville, went on an excursion to Tay- 
lor's fish pond, near Nandua creek, after 
spending a very enjoyable day in sailing and 
fishing started for home about S p. ra., 
when they were struck by a squall, tbe wind 
blowing at a terrible'rate and rain descend 
ing in torrents. Their boats came near be 
ing capsized, and the party were in a very 
perilous position. The masts and sails of 
their boats were broken and the. party re 
ceived a thorough drenching. Easier*. 
Virginian.

X1

On Monday morning tbe large barn go' 
tbe farm of R. B.Robert*, Esq., near Ia»le- 
stte, 'tenanted by Saml. Blessley, was des 
troyed by fire, together with all its contents, 
consisting of 300 bushels pf wheat, 1500 
bushels of oats, 60 tons of timothy hay and 
a lot of fanning implements. The On was. 
discovered about 10 o'clock, but burned so 
rapidly that all efforts to save the building 
or contents, were fruitless, Tbe building 
was an immense one, on the Pennsylvania 

r^an,. witlv granary, stable and shedding 
under one roof. The total Ices will reach 
$5,000, covered by insurance for $3,100. 
Nothing {  known, of tbe origin of the fire. 
CentnU&e Record.

A perilous sight was witnessed at Miller's 
Church, in the Leitersburg district, this 
county, a few days ago. Mr. George Snot 
terly and family, of Fankstown, this coun 
ty, on their way to Bock Forge stopped at 
the residence of Mr. Jacob Miller to water 
their horse. Mr. Miller was holding tbe 
backet, and Mr. Snotterly took off the bri 
dle to let the horse drink, when it fright 
ened and made a plunge, running over both 
men. Mr. Miller is reported seriously hurt. 
The horse continued its flight without a 
bridle, with Mrs. Snotterly and three small 
children in the buggy, a distance of about 
three miles, with men in pursuit. Persons 
on the route mounted horses and passed the 
runaway, but failed to stop it. Finally a 
man in advance of the frightened animal, 
bearing the screams of the women and chil 
dren, ran out and threw his arms around 
tbe horse's neck and succeeded in checking 
its speed till others could go to his assis 
tance. Strange to say the occupants were 
unharmed, but never, it may well be imag 
ined, more badly frightened. Hdgentown 
Olobe.

SOMETHING N$W,

Farmfei's.
We have tab-en (be Acency for the following

improved Machinery fof f ~~
, TBRHAKfBQj;i

fie Cooler Creamer.
We decided to RO Into th« Dairy Bmilnex* 

nome time ago and looked (he country over 
for proper tnnrchlnery. The above were se 
lected irom Among hnndredN. WMeun say 
not hi nir in favor of i.ne»e artlci^Mronxer 
than to Invite persons who have^^Brle* to 
come and look at them operated at tnlr farms 
In Rookawalkliic. The price* are MODER 
ATE on all of thew articles. \Vrile for prices 
and description*.

V. H. GOBDY.
B. S. PD8ET, 

Jnty 3I-4m. - . Salisbury. Md.

At PRICKS

ToSuit
To* Tuna.

Large Stock to 
._ select from.

I AM constantly receiving: Carriage* of the 
best makes, ot all grade* and Htyleu. and 

make special trip* at frequent InUrvulK to 
select styles especially suitable to this mar 
ket. My Carriages and Harness can be «een 
at any time at Benuetl's l.lvery Stable on 
Dock Street. Salisbury. I thlak I ran offer 
superior Indneemenl* to those of any other 
dealer. I bay at special rates, direct from 
the factories, anrt can sell low. To nail the 
convenience of easterners. If any one wish 
ing a Carriage or Buggy or Bolt of Harness 
of any kind, will drop me a postal card stat 
ing style and price desired, I shall be glad to 
call on them with samples/

Dean W. Perdue,
men 13-flm. SALISBURY, MD

Boot and Shpe Making.

JAST "
MAIN

-•....--:
Artistic Shoemaking !

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 

FOR BOTH LADIES A*D

Low Shoes, Balmorals, Laced Gaiters, 
Buttoned Gaiters and Congress Boots, all 
of the best material and at less price than 
the same grade. of work was ever done in 
Salisbury before.

I guarantee a fit in all cases.

BLT'S

Cream Balm
Oives Relief all 

owe and Cures

Cold in Head,
CATARRH,

HAY FEVER.
Halt LifM, Sniff, t,, 
Powder, ftee/rom

CATARRH

Qfauier ardor t.

A particle is applied Into each nostril, snd 
U agreeable. Price 60 cent* at Druggists; by 
mall, registered, 60 ots. Circulars free.

oct 18-ly. , N. Y.

Coat of National Wars.
& • Some time ago the Registrar of the Treas 

ury was called npon bj -a member of Con 
gress for iafwjaation as to the cost ot- the 
principal wan in wbick^ this eonntrv has 
b^en engaged since the formation of the 
Government. His response was of the most 
interesting character. Though we have at 
a nation conduced nearly twenty wars since 
the Declaration of Independence, .the Beg> 
wtraroonsidwadeJi^r'fcdrTjf thfte as com 
ing within the scope of the inquiry address 
ed to turn. The first of tbeee was the Bev- 
dationary war which cost $e,000,00»; theg 
ea&es the war of 1812, $115,000,000; Ihe 
^jfeiaan war ft|5^0»,000v and Qiiatty tbe 
warof the rebeilioa,, $9,1$9UKX).000. .The 
amount ha* reference to M the cost'of the 
Revdntionary war—six millions—has no 
reference to the expenditures of tbe sever 
al colonies, bat only to tbe sanw paid by

'theUnited Statea. As the United State* 
at that time had no paying power to speak 
of, the colonies bore among themselves al 
most toe entire bordeti of the war, and its 
total coet is estimated to have been over 
9196,000,000. These mfcor sums however-

'sink into insignificance bevjde tbe stnpen- 
dons ontlay of more than .six thoasAod roil, 
lions of dollars occasijuej£bv;.yw ciril war. 
This vast aooont, of ooune, ww not tp*nt 
in four jmn, during which tin war WM hi 
fwogreei, botioohide* tbe whole IncreaM of 
expenditure f^oo) that ttof fathfaf-tat in* 
tewat, {noawti, eto., aBft.ba* tnerefon been 
•tuvad 4wat': a fviod ,<ot tWBOty>fftre yeara. 
So mnf'aaftmy Jbaa the nation granited 
wftitHibardeti that the debt inxHUTed,

«OO^MX), has ato^'lbeen eat down to $1,: 
«M,000,000, a JwawCkn of one tbooiand

, ;-150,000
Peach Trees!

GROWN KBOM

Natural Virginia Stones,
and Budded from FRUITING TREES OM.T. 
' In addition to the well-known standard 
canning and shipping varieties, I have all 
the promising new varieties, including 
Schumaker, Wheatland, Lord Palmerton, 
Wager, Lord's Late, &c. Circulars sent 
on application.

,,.:', , J. B. MERRITT, 
* 'iaanesville, Kent Co., Hd.

.-_-___.._.—St_Vannort, President lid. 
Prnlt footmage; W. -P. Norrln, Fre*. Kent 
Co. Ag. AMSocbOtOn; Kx-Senator Win. T. 
Hepbron; T. K, Mtrong, Register nf Wills; 
L. U. Jnatlav mernber Md. LeglMlatare.

HILL,

DITISIOB ST., SALISBCKT, Mo.

Tbe anextOofflpsapxlCiatkieti famished on 
abort nottoe, Boriau) attended IB this MM) 
sdinming eoanlTi either in person or by r*.

one of then* beaottfiil ilhMtrated •• _. __ 
Boe>fc*»n It 1s a Bovel. unique, awf tat*««t- taiff work to every person of redwoieot '

On. receipt of ten oeats In ftamps tfaey will •end postpaJdafoll a««r their famous, bouse-
I5or tea cenlathey will sleo send a book oontuning ̂  ~~ mkBdl"  - ' *^"The Ml and wn«ic ot

3s most popUaraoops, toeetfaerffBi ten exquisite^ 
ctitBiuo csras. - ,; :...<,

Booksellers f and I Stationers
Wholesale and JfetaiL 

We invite* attentio)i to'qurlineof ,

iOFFICE
BANK, _

'and Commercial Blank' ^oqks^^na^Ie in, nil 
all styles of binding and. rwjjttgg. 
mates given on application.,   CWdk 
Lithographed aueVpriotwl 
a specialty. -: .  .;, 

. . harmless glycynhuwd aromatic 
compound .for rtlsgnlalng tbe taste of quinine scd 
ptker bitter drags, either aolM or floid. TrtS. J» 
Certs •erPMtaettis. Prescribed by thonsandsol 
physidsns In Xnrope and America. Formula a* 
aompaflfa* every bottle. For Bale by ttrngg«s7 

KttUutctovod by
The Academlfl Pbannaoentio OcC,

IiOnOK AlTD ITEW TOBK. 
$32-938 WASHINGTON ST., NEW YORK CITY.

ELIXIR.
forbtboos, malaria) and blood troubles'; toe 
ante of OTBT twenty-flve yean of mostomtoent 
•cwuUflc FBflBarcb.

Approt«d brthehiAeatniediealaatboritfaa.
In use la die bond tab in every part of Knrope.
jB^Motally heipnil to ladiss, chiklren *>»^ peo 

ple of sedentary habits.
Bottrely r«g«tahle; free from harmful drag*.

hi Handsome Packages, Price 50 Cts.
Prepared solely by

(Jo.
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

r*iff"1tt^ by appototment to Her Hajesty toe 
gueen and to the Boyal Fsmily.

NEW YORK BRANCH:
ISO, 132, 184 Charlton St,V

ROYATPJLLS.' -
Same medidnal propertteo M ROYAL ELniB, la 

boxes, 80 nffls to box, for 25 cents. *
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

REMEMBER THE BIG FOUR!
KOe. 
SOe.

Baltimore

M0SICAT.
bumx and Jewel Cu«es,ln Leutl)i>i'auil Plush, 
tk-i^pand Auu>rrui.li AltjumM.

BOXPAPERAin iHixe Variety, from I0c< 
U> 410. each. •HanilKrimeOfttftt ami'Mbrnry 
Ink RtftadiL . . . . 

i GOLD PK|Ji;MJ9.x*»iH and Cnnrum iunk« 
a b««utirolj9rri to elCDer Uentnr L*dy.

I'OCBPKT KNIVK^-A. .Klne An»«ru>HM.i- 
Irom SOIoenU to 15. eucli.

IJ'KATHER Q-OODS
OUE8PB(?IAT>TY.' In Card Cases. Letterun- 
ne». Pocket BookH, Shopping Bags etc , In 
Anterlcm/Bn«8la, AllegaUir -an4 Japanene 
Leathern. Also In PlUNh.

Banker's C*»es,Toy Hooks, and Children's 
Books. A beautiful line or Red Line FoeU— 
Including; Lonsfellovan(f Whltller, ot One 
DollaMtttall. Sunday Si.hool Llbrarleniind 

HolidayBlblestrom .Vta. lotIX

E

TH1—

M. P. Charoh, M. E. Church, M. 
Church Sth, Prot. E. Church.

ment
Ing
Note*.

x ir>4r«nv s^t T v un 4> *>»i • •«! ••» i s w uj> ^iicii j \i*+
require anything lobe foond In a thorough 
ly equipped Book and Stationery K*Cnbll»U- 

H. Office Hupplies of all kinds, Inclad- 
Ledgeni, D«y Book*, Check 3r>okH, Drultx 
es. £ett«r Head* and Envelopes. Address

W, J, C, Dulany & Go,,
BOOKSELLERS and STATIONERS

232-4 Baltimpr^ St.,
nov H-ly, * BALTIMOHK. MD. 

. Kefer to Pnb.of this paper.

Tlnagar Bittart POWDEKS, GO dosea, 
Wnagar Blttan, now style, \ 
Vinegar Bitten, eld style.

The World's Great Blood Purifier 
and Life Giving Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Known.
ThejMst flfth of a Century the 

Family MedlelM a/the

A Most Effective Combination,
— Tb*Nnrand D*e4Bsj«d NenreTonla 

BBBT-Tb* Vast Na»r)tl»%ad tttrcnfth-glvlng
IBOlT-{P7ropho»p^»te)-The Orwit E»m»«l7 »o 

Enrich the Blood snd Noarlob the Bruin.
Tbli PmMuraUon b«.i proTcn to be exceedingly 

TsluaUs for UM care of , 
Nervous Exhaustion, Debility, 

mess, B«*Ue
General Prostration of Vital F<

Neoratela,
don of Vital ForoM,
TXM* of JPhrsleal Power.

And all DEBANOEMEST8 eOMeqaent »pon ow- 
Uxed mind and liodr. In ftwt. It flrei tone 

lo all the physical function*, and 
bouyancf to the iplriu. ' 

BY.

HANDY & COX,
148 N. HOWARD STREET,

BAXTIMO'BE, MD.

MACHINERY,-

ery of Modern Design and 
perior Quality lor

Su

BLINDS, FURNITURE.
Ayricultaral Implement t, Box 

- Maktirt, Car Shoja, Etc. 
, Correspondence Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.,
NO. 20 S. 83d. ST^,' ???' ' *•

DR. ULLRICH,
663 X. *¥»H» St.,

A regular gvaulasU* with h«mlt»l «x- 
p«rleat«*. Gun ran I ecu t« rare (also iiy let 
ter) all Private, BI«*d. ftki» •>•« Iter- 

Tarlrnpele.
•r.Bwraitti
•MrMtttMThee*, pte. Come and b« con 
vinced. Advice free mid vtrlclly conBden- 
tial. HOURft-^toS.dtoO p.m. declD-ly

6RAIU DRILLS The PENN-
* SYhVAMAJs

t i-i.r< 
Mend 

for cutulhKUP.

eed Fi-rtll z-r Drill In

-, OUMN
HHKLLEKK and Slnndard AgrlciiRnwl Iro. 
plenieutH itvnerally. Soncl f»r 1lliiHtr»l»»l om- 
Mloxae. A. B. FAHQITHAR.
Pennsylvania Agricultural Work-!, Tork, Pa, 
BQg7-lm.

RUPTURE
URE OUARANTEKD by »r. f.

•r. Eaue at once; no operation or delay 
from bn»lne»*; tented by 'bni.drcda of cnrea. 
••In OSlce, 881 Arch St., Pkll*. 8«nd 
for Circular and Kraucii offl«en feb to-ly

E. H. McDonald Drug Co.,
BAN FEANCKCO ASJ> HBW TOBK.

rcmrteenth* Bxhibitipn 
OF THE"   ,

will be held at tfte

.
From Sept. 13th to 17tJi; -Inclusive.

Premlnnu and Pursed Afgregate 
ABOUT

Twenty-two n/nt-clasin«cea, in which ma 
ny of tbe noted hones of the country will 
participate.

On tbe evening of MONDAY. SEPT. 18tb. 
(a municipal holiday) a Grand Agrlcoltaral 
Society Ball will be held In the spacious 
room under the Qrtind Stand.

Grounds Illuminated by Electricity. Ma- 
sic by tbe be.<a artist)). Restaurant, with all 
tbe delicacies ot the season. Handsome dec 
orations, eto.

Special train dlr*ct to Grand Stand. Tick- 
els to Ball $2.00 admitting gentleman anu 
ladies. Oaring fair week excursion tickets 
will be wold over all transportation lines.
' , D. COWAJJ. Secretary, 

58 North Charles St. Baltimore, Md.
ADMISSION 25 CENTS. 

Jnly 8I-tit.    

ADVERTISERS* *
can learri the exact cost 
of any. poposed line of 
advernsrtjg«in American. 
papers by addressing 
Geo. P.*Rowell& Go.,

M«w«p«p«r Ady«rti»ift0 Bureau. 
1O Sprube St., New York. 
lOota. for lOO-P»ge

BISCUITS, CEACKEES,
AND PINB 4BAKE3*.

B, L, GILLIS & SON,
AOKNT8,

June 36-8m. SALISBURY, MD.

GEO. PAGE & CO.,
No. 5. N. Shroeder St.,

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.
Manufacturers of

Patent Fortaile Steam Engines,
RaTtomr man xxanas • MOXIS

Flour Mill Machinery,
Grist Mill Machinery, Shafting, Pnlleyn, 

Ac. Agricultural Knglnes a Specialty. Also 
agents for Nlcbols, Sbepard it Co's Vlbratoi 
Threshing Machines, tbe bestTbresber made 
in tbe country. Send for Descriptive Cata 
logue, aov. 29-ly.

NEXT 8K38ION OPKNS

SEPTEMBER SO, '80.
Be«!rte« tue regular CoilpjjIaleO'urso, ein- 

brncini? HiiKliMh, Hit-r.,uta|c8un<l ih^ .Sc-lan 
ces, special courses In AKr1cultur>- < 'Ivll add 
Mechanical Englnt TIIIK and API lit-d Clieta- 
Istry are provided, under Hie dli.-,-i1on of

A Full Corp* of Profeasor* and 
Eminent Lecturer*.

• A liber* 1 equipment In the shape of a 
Clu-mlual Laboratory and n MuKeum of Mln- 
erul». Wrxxl*. HeeiU, 8kelbU>u8, i^iarU, 4o., 
Is elan provided.

The CH(1> IK are under Ullllary orga ilsa- 
tlon anil discipline.

£eud for Catalogue giving full part tea larx 
as to Courses oi Instruction, TBrms and 
8cholamhlpn.

Location nnsiirpru«6d for beauty health 
ful n eat ami convenience ofaccetui.

Add res* :
AtTGDSTINE .1. SMITH. President

Maryland Agrlcnllnral Oolle<{e, PrinceQeor- 
ge'b County, Md.

Phlla,, Wilm.^Balto, Railroad
DELAWARE DIVISION.

On and after July 13th, (880, (Hnndav ezcep 
ted! trains will leave an follows:

A.M
Philadelphia........... 9 42
Baltimore .............._ll 111
Wilmlngtoa ............. 8 M
Hare's Corner..... _ K 41
Hew Csstlr^...^..... 8 33
State Ko»d........,..._ » u<
Bosr.....™.._...„_.... B 21
Porter's....... ....... 8 IK
Klrkwood...,........:... 8 ly

XORTHWARD.——
PAHS. FXP. PAW« PAS8. 

A.M. P.M. P.M.
lu y> i x;
Jl 10 2 fi

H 42 i2 y>

Armslonx......——. 7 .Vi
UlUDUflUWK...... T M
Towsaend ........ ...... 7 V>
Black Bird.....—:....? 4U
Oreco -prill*——... 7 i£< 
JJlsyton.................... 7 »
Branford ................ 7 24
MoortOD................... 7 tti
Unpont~........_.... 7 II
Dover...._.............. 7 U
WjomID|t........——.. 7 (M
Wood»ldt._............. « fig
Viols...———............. 8 64
Pvlton....-*..~~.......... 6 80
Harriofton.... «.„_. 8 40
Fars«lo(t«D.»...__._ 8 37
BrldfeTlllerj™!."!" 6 14 
Cannons............... 608
Laurel.......—........
Delmar.....

131

e 10

9 l« 
K 01

8 88 
K 23

822 
K 15

K OH 
7 53

, e -a
9 K 

. H itt 

. 9 41
9

 30UTHVTARD.  
.- . -' - V PASS PASS*."'    "'..-''"'A.M.' A.M.

Phlls<lclphi«_......... 7 21
Baltimore............... g 40
WUmingtoo ........... 8 SO
Hare's Coruer....... 8 88
Hew Ca»tle..._«.... 8 46
Slate Bosd—_~—— 8 52
Q»__ U ffj

Poiter's'.r^r^l—T.l.T 0 M 
Kirkweod.....
UUPles»ao»_. 
ArmjitronK... 
Mlddletown.- 
Tovnaesd^....
Blackbird......
GrevnSpriDf........... 9 to
Claytoa......—........ » 6s
Smyrna. (Arrlvr.).... 9 48
Brenford...«,............iu Ul
Moorlon——... .....1080
Dupont^.... ............
lX>»er_.—...... .... -10 19
Wyoming......———.10 a
Mondslde-...———...10 & 
V.ola............. ..-—II' 41
Kellon........————...10 43
rTarrlngton...-........!! 02
FarmiDgtou............!! W
Greenwood. -...-.....II 18
Rridgsville————.11 » 
Cannons.............. .11 x'-
Seaford......——— ....11 4S
Delmar..'.!'"rV.'.'."'_'~12 05

U M
1UON

10S 
1 OK 
I 14 
1 19 
1 '£> 
1 -M 
I 38

I 47
1 M
2 *> 
207

201 
t 10 
222

2.% 
2» 
243 
2 SO 
3V> 
SOU 
S 17

S 35 
•J 4« 
R Sff 
4 07 
4 18

U2U 
12 l:t 
1207 
13 1)111 at
11 48

11 58 
11 27 
11 23 
If to 
II 11 
II tn 
II •'! 
In :ji
10 ;,|
1.1 1:1 
in :I7 
HI 32
ID 27 
10 16
»se
950 
9 41 
93.5 
9 2n 
9 1« 
903

KXP 
P.M.
801 
2 M 
» SO

4 i>2

4 14

4 55
4 55

1 10
5 16

528
537

7 40
8 A3 
6% 
G 25«ie 
en « 05
£69 
oM 
544 
5% 
6 .14 
52t 
f> 17 
5 tO 
ft 06 
4 4.S 

54 
49

40 
.S3 
28 

4 22 
4 18 
4 08 
357 
» 49 
3 41 
H 86 
3 -a 
X 1« 
305

PASS. 
P.M.
R21 
520 
625 
0 36 
U 42 
6 4N
6 59
7 (Ml 
7 II 
7 2(1 
7 22 
7 30 
7 3» 
7 43 
7 5U 
7 55 
7 45
7 M
8 04 
K07 
8 1A 
8 21 
fcffl 
8 :a 
8 37
8 45
8;k-t
9 Itt 
U 12 
» 18 
H 28

WRZOI e. BSOiTLaors
fa Touf Ita ud Bop, XtUa, Pi.

12 miles from Philadelphia. Fixed price coven 
every expense, even books, etc. No extra cbargri 
No Incidental expenses. No examination for td- 
misxlen. Twelve experience.] teacher*, all meo, 
and sll graduate*. Special opportunities fur spt 
students to advance rapidly. Special drill for 
dull and backward DOTS. Patrons or students 
may select any studies or chouse tbe regular En 
glish, Scientific Business. Classics] or 
Civil Engineering coarse. Stwleau fitted at 
Media Academy are now In Havard, Yale 
I'rlnceton'and ten other Colic-go* and Polytechnic 
Schools. 10 students Hint to college In 1KS3, 15 in 
1884, 10 in 1885, 10 In ItuM. A graduating class 
every year lu the commercial department. A 
Physical sad Chemical Laboratory, Gymnasium 
and Ball Gi*und. 1500 ruls. add*d to Library In 
1883. Physical apparatus doubled to 1883. Media 
has seven'churches and a temperance charter 
which prohibits the tale of all intoxicating drinks, 
for new Illustiated circular address the Prlncl 
pal snd Proprietor. SWITUIH C. 8HOBTLIDE, 
A. H., (Hsvsrd Graduate) Media, Peon's.

New York. Philadelphia A Norfolk Rail 
road Express^.—]>ave Philadelphia II 10p. 
m. dally. Baltimore 805p.m., Vvilmlnnton 
11JB p. m. dally,.............................................
stopping at Dover i.nd Uelmitr retcnlarly; mid 
at Mlddletown, Clayton, Harrltigton. anil 
teafbrd to leave ponxengfra from WIlmliiK- 
ton and point* North or take on puNMengerM 
for point* Houtli of Delmar.

The U.IOp. m. I ruin nlso Klopunl laurel to 
leave p;ixs*-ni<erx /rom Wllmlnxton orpolnLs 
North.

North-bonnd trains leave Dflmnr 1.15 a. 
m.. dally. Dover2JK)a. ITL retcularl.v; arriving 
WllinlngtoD 3.55 a m., Baltimore 6.45 a. in., 
anil Philadelphia4.50a.m.

The 1.15 a. m. train also stop* at Seoford, 
HarriniUOD, Claytoo, and .Mlddletown to 
leave pttiwvnzen from pntttU simth of IVI- 
rr.ar, or take on passenger* lor Wllinlngton 
and points Nortb.

OKLAWAKK, MARYLAND A VIRGINIA BB. 
TRAIKB.—I^ave Harrlntrton lor Ijewv* 
11.02 a m., 5.40 and 8.4J p. m., rrlnrnlnic, 
leave Iteboboth 6.80. 8.30 H. m.. and 2.30 p. m, 
For Franklin and way KUiloim 11.02 a. m. 
Retnrnlnn. trains leave I^w<w for Harring- 
ton 6.45, 8.45 a. in., and 2.45 p. m. Leave 
Franklin «.55a.m.

CUNNKCTIOHH'—At Porter, with Newark and 
Delaware City Railroad. At Towasend, with 
Qa«eo Anne's and Kent Railroad. At Clayton, 
with Delaware* Chesapeake Railroad and Balti 
more A Delaware Ray lull road. At Harrlngton, 
with Delaware, Maryland and Virginia Railroad. 
'At 8o«ford. witb Cambridge and Seaford Rail 
road. At Delmar. with New York, Philadelphia 
<f Norfolk, Wleomieoacd Poeomoke, and Penin 
sula Railroad.

CHA8. K. PTJGH. Gen'1. Manager.
J. B. WOOD. Gen'1. Pass. Agent.

. 1 CtlUs & Son.
'~trs£- 
^-USE-
-USE-

Publie Building
Building 

Public Buildini
PAINTS, 
PAINTS. 
PAINTS. 

OF

OF" ABOUT

?il.OO to 1.15 
*>1.00 to i.15 
«1.00 16 1.15

PER GALLON. 
PER GALLON. 
PER GALLON.

-.,"•

Your house REPAINTED with an? 
other paint that you may select, at 01 
expense, if not satisfactory.

is Our Guarantee! 
is Our Guarantee! 
is Our Guarantee!

B. L. Gillis & Son, 
B. L. Gillis & Son, 
B. L. Gillis & Son,

SALISBURY, MD. 

SALISBURY, MD. 

SALISBURY, MD.

N,Y,,Phila& Norfolk Railroad
THE NEW LINE

Between New York, Phnadelphla, Norfolk,
Old Point Comfort and the South.

5 Hours Faster than anj
OTHER ROUT*!

Conference Academy
DOVER, DELAWARE.

Boarding and Day School for yonng Ladles 
and Gentlemen. PrepHres for buslnem and 
for college. Music and Art Departments. 
Special attention to -the study of English 
The buildings have been recently renovated.

TEUHfl, fSOO PKB TEAR
of Forty Weeks. Kail term open September 
6th. Far Catalogues address.
July W. L. GOODINO, A. M.

THINK.

MAUPIN'S UNIVERSITY
KIXICOTT CITT, - - - MARYLAND.

Sltnattom Healthy. Instruction 
Thorough.

SESSION OPENS SEPT. 15. Circulars aent 
npon application.

CHAPMAN MAUPJN. M. A., 
joly S4-6U PRINCIPAL.

On and after MONDAY, JULY 13th, 1WW- 
Hundaym ezcepted — Passenger Tialus will 
run as follows:

GOING SOUTH.
Leave. a.m 
Delmar............... S 40
SALISBURY.... * 46
Frnitland ......... 2 sfi
Eden ....._..„_.- S 05
Lorrtto-............ 3 19
Princess A'e...... 8 17
King's Creek.... ft 22
Pooomoke......... 3 40
New Church.-.- 3 53 
Hallwood.......... 4 OR
Parksley .......... 4 2S
Tasley................ 4 8»
Kelier................ 4 47
Exmore............. 5 ot
Birds Nest........ S 15
Bastvllle........... S '»
Cherlton........... S 86
Cape Charles...- 6 45 

Arrive a.m.

p.m. 
425
4 40
4 50
4 M
5 08 
S 10 
S is

p.m.
1225
12 40
12 48
1255

1 03
1 10
1 20
1 40
1 55
2 10
2m
251 
S 14
X 8f»
a ro
4 07 
4 15 
4 25 

a.m.

a. in.

.130
8 40

Leave. p.m. 
Cape Charles... 9 46 
Cherlton......—. 9 56
Kastvllle........... 1005
Birds Vest..........10 18
Exmore............10 83
nuley"™"!'..'.".l"!ll OS 
Parksley _..——11 I 1! 
Hallwood—.......11 83
NewCbnreh......!! tt
Pooomoke.—.....13 OS
King's Creek ....12 2(
Prlnceas A'e......l« 30
Lroretto............... 13 38
Eden......... _.......13 42
FrnlUand....——12 50
8AU8BUBY.....12 58
Delmar.............. 1 10

Arrive p.m.

a.m. 
QOINO NORTH. 

a.m.

SOS 
5 12 
5 19 
5!K 
5 S3 
S 40

p.m.

a.m.
ft SO 
A 68 
608 
B22 
6 .15
6 48
7 03 
7 IS 
7 80 
748
8 no
K IK 
823 
828 
N 84 
8 41 
848 
9 00 
p.m.

p.m.

p.m

* IS 
5 42 
» 4» 
K X 
8 01 
609 
6 25 
a.m.

a.m.
800 
H20
9 SO
10 18
1033
10 45
11 15
11 50
1285
1 03

. 1 30
203
247
325
4 10
4 55
5 SO
5 46
p.m.

a m
7 SO 
7SS 
825
9 12 
9/W

10 « 
U 85 
12 I* 

I OH 
1 65 
2.11) 
300 
8 43 
4 IS
4 as
4 00

6 15 
a.m.

E CAN now show you in 
our NEW STORE, next 
to E. T. Fowler's, (op- 

posite the Post Office) the largest 
most complete assorment, and 
ceeapest line of SHOES in every 
size, shown on the Shore. Come 
and see for yourself.

Our HAND-MADE Shoes for 
Ladies aud Men fit beautifully, 
and every pair guaranteed. 

Remember the place

PHILADA.

Boot and Shoe
HOUSE,

S. P. WOODCOCK & CO.,
MAIN STREET, (Next to E. T. Fowler's) SALISBURY, MD.

CBJ8PIKLD BRANCH.

.end

ron tfeel4ver.
Ctrs.ni CHILIS um Fmvitm, Dnmenx*.

RHKDMATnUC, PlLBB, PALPrtATKMfrHr — -———.m.___or IK* HKAKT, DIEZIKBSS, TOBPIO Ijvxs, COATBO TOXBUK, SunruMDtas, AXD AU. 
DMKASU or TMaLrvKBAXD STOMACH, if 
yon do not •• tad veiy well," a single pUl at 
osd-tUM ***"*"tti^TS 1Vt TTmrifB.-r»ifnts 
UK appetite, Imparts vvor to the system.

SAMUEL A. GRAHAM,
*

ATTOBNEY-AT-LATtf,
 

Office- on Mala .^reet, * .

"For the past two or three 
years I have been reading and 
hearing of Adams & Go's, flour 
mill," said an old countryman 
some time ago, "so I decided to 
take a few bushels of Wheat up 
and see if there was any differ 
ence between a well-equipped 
mill and one of our old-fashion 
mill stone grinders. As soon 
as I saw how the wheat was 
treated, my faith in the old mill 
stone system weakened. When 
I saw the pile of splendid look 
ing flour, I was pretty well con 
vinced that it paid to go to the 
right place; and when I saw< 
and tasted the nice loaf of bread 
made from the Patent Process 
flour, I resolved that Adams & 
Co. should always have my cus 
tom in the future, whether it 
was worth anything to them or 
not. Laurel is not too far to 
go to get such flour as I get."

THE

HANNAH MORE ACADEMY,
Fifteen miles from Baltimore (W. M. R. R) 

KooDded in W3S. 14 officers and teachers.— 
Careful training, thorough In*traction and 
the influences of a quiet Christian borne In 
a healthy neighborhood, tiie arxl terra will 
begin Wednesdoy.MEPTEMBEH loth.

BKV. ARTHUR J. RICH, A. M.. M. D. 
July 24-1 m. BxurraarowN, MD.

COLLEGE OP

PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS
•ALTIMORC, MO.

This School offers to Medical Students un 
surpassed clinical an« olber advantages.— 
Send for a Catalogue to

J)E. THOMAS OPIK. D«AH, 

in. ' 179 NOKTH HOWARD 8r.

SOUTH.—Leave King's Creek 8.40 a. 
m.. 1.20 p. ra.,515p. m., Westover8.40 a. m., 
1.50 p. m., 6 * p. M... Kingston 8.54 a. m., 
2.15p.m., 588 p. m.; Marion 903 a. in.. 2.85 
p.m., 545'p m.. HopeweJl 9.09 a. m., 285 p 
m., 5.53 p. m.. Arrlee at Crisflelil ».20 a. m., 
8.1o p. m.. 6.00 p. in.

QOINO NORTH  Leave Crlxfleld, 4.SO a. ra., 
7.30 a. m.. llUUa. m., 4.15 p. m.. Hopewell, 3.S8 
a, m.,7.<{7a. ra., ]!.£.'a. m.,421 p. in.. Marion, 
4.42a.m.,7 44 H. m., 11.44 a m., i'.ffi p. m., 
Kingston, 4.49a. m., 7.5.1 H. m.. Ii.ll a. m., 4.87 
p.m. Wratover. 4.-5R ». in.. NO. M. in, 12.10 a. 
m., 4.46 p. m. Arrive King'* Creek, /U'5 a. m.. 
8.18a. in.. 1.20 a. m.. 5.1B p. m.

H- WT. U0NNK, Mipt.
B B. COOKR.

tienl. P 4 K. Agl., Norfolk, Va.

A. W .WOODCOCK,
WA TCHMAKER AND JEWELER; KEEPS CONSTANTtfeON & 

A LARGE AND HANDSOME LINE OF

Watches, Clocks, Fan 
Silverware, Jewelry, 
cles, Etc. I make a speci 
of repairing Fine Watches, 
having had several years' 
perience in the business, 
bles me to give entire 
faction. No matter how 
ly your Watch is broken, I 
repair every part, and 
antee satisfaction:

Spectacles and Eye-Glasses, 
of almost every description and 
price. Largest stock in town.

1867.
THE

M oh 7-ly.

TWBefeSalre in tbe worid for Chita, 
Sons, Uloen, Salt Eheom, Perer

A OARD. *
T.« nil who art suffering from tbe errors 

and iudieoretion* of yookh, nervous weak- 
neea, early decay, taas of oaanhood, &c., I 
wQlteoda reeipe,that will core you, FMB 
orCKAMK. Thb great rimedy wudis- 
oorered by a miariooary ,in S0nth America. 
Sand a  eU-adareeaed edrelope to tbe EBT. 
Jonra T. fanmr, Statim D., New For* 
City. octl7-ly.

FOB SEBVIOE.
TioroDiliW Jersey fell!

J»-PBICB f 1,00.    __  '••*-* .*•<• ' •. ~ -
V. 8. OORDT * Baoe., Rnckawalkint*.

nndennfoed,' hereby 
\_j (onwmrn all persons from>trMipasslBg on oor premlsse wllb dog or gun. or earry- 
ingawayanytMms; of value. Persona are 

a^lrrisiifllietfgiir fnffciii «»d iart of borUebeniee wltboat oar p*rmla«lon. If. Bv

OA0TA

FAB HE

ADAMS (ft CO.,
• __

LAUREL, DEL.

rauu mm,
WINOMUTIR. V*.

ThlrUeiHIi Annual Session open»Kppt. 14, 
1889. In locai inn, bulhllnin, rqalpmont, 
course ot study, i« ichers, and ull general HO> 
vantages, equal in the beat schools In Vir 
ginia, yet term* moderate. Send for CaU* 
logo* to.

A. MAGI u. SMITH, M. A., Principal.
Sno. to Rev. J. O. Wheat, D. D. an* 14-6-

STEAMBOAT CO.
SPRING SCHEDULE, 1886.

Baltimore, Salisbury, Deal's Island, 
Wicomioo & Honga River Route.

COMMEWCING WITH

jarTUESDAY, MARCH 2nd, 1886,
THE BTKAMEK ENOCH PRATT

Will leave Baltimore from Pier 4 Light 
Street, every TUKHDAY, THTTE8DAY and 
8ATUBftAY,at.» P.M., for

BEST
GARBAGE

18

in Style, Fini 
and Durabil 
for the Mo 
of any builder 
the Peninsala.

REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS DONE AT BOTTOM

FACTORY E. CAMDEN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Crapo,
Deal'0 Island, 
Roaring Point, 
Mt. Vernon, 
White Haven,

Princess Anne Whf
Collins',
QnantioQ,
Fruitland,
Salisbury.

ST. GEORGE'S HALL
FOR BOYS OHO YOU.xO MEN.

•T. OEOBfiKTS BalUmor* C*., *i^
Prof. J, C. KUIKAB, A. M.. Prlndpa.1. re. 
opens 8KPT. M. AD English, ClMSslewl and 
Ooolraereia! Baardlna^hooi preparing for 
any College or Bnnlnnorlife. Unsorpussed In 
teachers, advantages, accommodation and 
situation. Backward boys specially aided. 
MMtofMvayear. Circular* tent.
•Off. Uilm.

P.TSTDBhlT BtCBAVI80K,Dnrtcia.

H. T. Wmri. J. W. QQvwn.

__ . .. pereoni^arehere- 
\S by torawarnedJrom traspaa<lu«a- 
land wJlh dojcor gun. pr prfEH*Ka^ 
lac away wbortt*9«rtiM or of vatae, nada* panalty of tb

f. 04r 8TKJCET, 
\

- BALTIMOBE, MD.
. fc--t. •"• ^....I'ltrt f ~ : *

B SALa.-One BA 
harness, and 
W«*. Weift- 

... »

in 
»««n

White & Godwin,
Prott and Produce

COMMISSJDNMERCHANTS

DELAWARE COLLEGE
, »_fj."i,OaUnraU.,l.>LB. B., ImUwt• »

Will open with enlarged faollitfw Sept. 1st, 
Three oonrses: Classical, ScianUfle and 

ial. Kzpenaea not over tits par 
For information, eataiognes, etc^

•18H6 J^r 
a%nnm.

Beturnlng, willl**ve Balisbary at * P.M. 
«very MOWOAY. WBDNEHDAY and FRI 
DAY, stopping at the landings named at tbe 
nsnal hours, arriving In Baltimore early tbe 
following morning.

height taken for all stations on Worcester 
and Pooomoke Bail Road and 17. Y. P. <* N. 
Rail Koad. For farther Information apply 
at Company's Offlc*. No. W LOght St.

HOWARD B. KM8ION, Pnst. 
Or to B, O. Kllecood. A«t.. F B

THESK RRTCK8 are Hrnt-cItiB*and any grftdesof them can b« delivered In ftny qnanll| 
on Mhort noiire. We nay thf.v tire «ood : we guarantee tht-m. It anyon*- want* 

know what we mean by isnaraoteeinij them, we will make It plainer:

2: THE BEST BRICK

tbe President, Newark, JitU-Ui

JTAS. X. CONNS LL F,

W. J. DUNCAN,

.•,Cal«i,Sba»u,J . ... 
BJrBJts, Beans, Peas, Nats, Onions, 

Piah, Oyicen, Btc. >
NO. 805 KINO 8TBEET.

Fruit and Prodnoe

10BSOSAVT
For tbe »ale of Berrjes, Peacbea,. Melooa,

till I IK'-.|l.I

Potatoes, Bo,,

112 WARREN STREET,
NSW tORK.

LBWJKL.MALONE,

T. H. WILLIAMS,
Agent at Salisbury, "Md., for the fol 

lowing CommiBsion Houses 
for the Year 1886.

Gratis & Co., - - BOSTON, MAM. 
OurnBkOB.,   -  - Nxw YOKE.
C. T. DOBBMUB, - • NlWARS, N. J.

H. WiaoHMA* A Co./ - EHH.A. PA.
Q. K. Hifiun, - - Cownu, PA.\
T. N. STATTON,   WnaaNatoN, Dw, 
J. H. LiCoxm A Go., '• BALTDIOM.

Tba above hooastare long esteblkhed and 
thoroaghlj responsible. Mr. WHliam*, agt. 
and bis belpen araoorreet 'and aoeommo- 
dating, will beoomtntir at the depot, and 
guarantee proper attention to all cooaifn- 
mento.

made on the lower peninsula. We already to prove this and prepared to live np 
what we say. Onrgronnds for makiuK this aawrtlon are these: we have the olay, 
good as can be fonn.l on the Penln«nln, and we have the "experience In burning It, O 
elusive proof of thin Intter fact IH thesmull number of salmon bricks' In onrklJiiM. *»",' 
Klveauy numbei of refeiencex of persons who have niied our brick, but the -brick itsei 
the best evidence of Its quality. We theivfore Invite anyone to eaoiralne the pavement II 
frontof tbe Wlcomlco Co. Court Hocwe. ra I'le of oar Brick It ha* been used navaii years; 
speaks for ItseU. We Invite anrone to onme to our kilns and examine i onr wnole ato 
and we are «mre they will be saiptQed of the qnaUtr.of the brlote. And yetthe prices 
oar bricks are the same as those of other goods inferior to our*. Write for Prices.

M. H. GERMAN & CO., Delmar, Dell
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

GREENHOUSE and BEDDING- PLANT*
O1T .

OUT FLOWERS AND BOUQUETS FOR -ALL" 
OCCASIONS.

DZ2SIGNS and FLOWBRS for

F. W. HAROLD,
rr,oRiST.

WICOMICO STREET. NEAR OAMDEN MD.I

TH08. P. J. BIDER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-W

TOADVIN

LL If/nds of Job Printin 
at tJlis office with! 

tat
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